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The Weekly Sentinel.
For Nickels

All Fall Turnip Seed this year in 
bulk. Just received nine varieties, 
including a limited amount of old 
time home grown Winter turnips.
A  nickel will buy as many seed as 
you get ordinarily in a 1 Oc paper.
W e have them in papers also if 
you wish. Don’t wait. Phone us 
your order now. Rhone 57.

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
Druggists

Ln  F n i k  FatH.
Milledgeville, Ga., Aug. 16. 

—Leo M. Frank/ Georgia’s 
noted lite-tenn convict, was 
removed from the Georgia 
prison farm here tonight by 
twenty-five armed men .who 
overpowered Warden Smith.

Will Reid returned from 
Houston, Monday night.

R nttrisss Air Craft
San Anfielo, Aug. 17.—The 

unexplained maneuvering of 
two aeroplanes in this country 
have caused no little stir 
among the residents north ot 
San Angelo. The two ma
chines were seen last night 
flying toward this city for the 
second time within a week.

I San Angelo is 150 miles from 
’ the nearest border point.

Our town was shocked 
Tuesday evening at the news 
by telephone from Jackson
ville, that Oscar Watkins bad 
been accidentally killed at a 
lake 11 miles out of that town,' 
by a falling tree. Others 
were with him and were hurt. 
No further particulars are 
known. The inference is that 
there was a party ot campers 
in a tent, and they were on a 
fishing jaunt and had taken 
refuge in their tent from the 
rain.

Oscar Watkins was born 
and reared in this county, a 
son ot John H. Watkins, a 
descendant of a prominent 
pioneer family in this county. 
His father and other relatives, 
including brother and sisters, 
live in thb county.

Oscar Watkins was a most 
prominent and popular law
yer. He was at first a part
ner of Judge Priest Wilson, 
and married bis daughter. 
Fay. Mrs. Watkins was re
cently in San Antonio for her 
health. Judge Wilson is on 
the bench ot a Texas high 
court. The law firm became 
Watkins A Box, at Jackson
ville. __________ _

He who, when among Rom
ans, does as the Romans do, 
would probably, when among 
hcgs, do as the hogs do.

LAST CALL
I

For Summer Dresses

iwtKH :
tthg . \  ^

For Final Clean-Up, we will offer, beginning tomor
row the entire assortment of Women’s Summer 
Dresses. These Dresses which we will have on sale 
are absolutely the predominating styles of the present 
mode; some haven’t been In stock more than 30 days. 
Sizes run from 34 to 42. ^
Here is Vour opportunity to secure any one of these 
$9.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $16.50 Dresses at
a fraction of their real vaJue.. C  7  Q C
Your unrestricted choice is only . . .

fur

Clean-Up Sale of Men's Summer Suits
We offer here at far less than wholesale cost

Men’s fancy Mohair Suits, 
formerly dold for $ 15.00, 
$16.50 and $18.50.
Final Clear- $9.95
ance price

Men’s Palm Beach Suits, 
fcrmerly sold for $7.50, 
$ 8 . 5 0  t o  $ 9 . 5 0 .  
Final Clear- C C  ¿ C  
ance price .

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

/

Wc want you to sec the Exccptknal Values that we are 
offering in High-Grade Buggicf, Surreys and etc. If you 
want to buy a Buggy then you owe it to yourself to sec 
our big stock before you trade with anyone. We have 
some very high grade, beautifully finished work and know 
that wc can suit you when you come to]sce us. If you 
can not come^—write,—and we will mail you an catalogue 
that will give you an idea of the Goods that we sell. Wc 
want to serve and please.

Cason, Monk

The S to rn  W in ia p  
The efficiency ot the weath

er bureau, in giving warnings 
ot the approach ot the storm 
is gratifying. These warn
ings were far ahead ot the 
storm and were accurate or 
effectual to the end that the 
entire Gulf coast was on the 
alert. Many visitors to points 
or the coast left quickly, and 
residents and transients all 
alike got up and left for safer 
inland points. The little 
towns were left empty, and a 
general stampede and exodus 
was promptly and properly 
executed.

The news first reached here, 
as to the dangerous extent of 
the storm about 6 o’clock 
Monday evening by private 
telegrams, and at first was 
not credited. But by ü p. m. 
it had been confirmed. £arly 
Tuesday a. m. it was realized 
that no news, was available 
from Galveston, that place 
being completely cut off, 
from all intercourse. What 
the damages may be b  a 
matter of surmbe, and the 
general anxiety b  intense.

Nezscs.
I Washington, Aug._ 10.— 
/Word that both Generals Car
ranza and Villa have received 
copies of the Pan Ameican^ap
peal reached the state depart
ment today. From several 
sources it has been learned 
that Villa’s suggestion lot a 
truce has been favorably re
ceived by some tubordibate 
officers and soldiers ot the 
Carranza armies. There has 
been practically no fighting 
in'Mexico for several days.

The Stirai Here
Rain began here in a driz

zle Monday about ¿0 p.. m. 
and the fall was slow and 
light until about 5 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. It then 
began to increase apd the 
wind came then, but nothing 
very excessive occurred.

Adout K o’clock a. m. the 
wind got quitelbrisk, and one 
ot the cupolas of the High 
School building was blown off 
The metal roof ot a box car 
at the depot was also blown off 

' The rain has continued all 
day, but the wind has slowed 
down.

Late Dvpztcli F ra a  Nczica 
Carranza threaters war in 

event of “political” or armed 
intervention.

General Gonzales declares 
any interference in Mexican 
^flairs by United States or 
Latin-American Countries 
will mean determined {fight 
by all Mexican Factions. 
Telb newspaper men occupa
tion of Mexico City by his 
troops is permanent—Villa 
willing to abide by peace Con<: 
ference decision.

When we get Brazos navi
gation we are going to return 
Houston’s invitation to come 
and help celebrate the occa
sion and we’ll send

DESTROYS SLEEP

N aiy  lNaa(d«cbes Pesfle Testify to 
Tkis.

You can’t sleep at night 
With aches and pains ot 

a bad back—
When you have to get up 

from urinary troubles.
It the kidneys are at fault 
Set them working aright 

with Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here is Nacogdoches proof 

of their merit.
Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. 

North St., Nacogdoches, says: 
“Some time ago I gave a pub
lic recommendation for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and I am now 
pleased to again say a good 
word for them. Backache 
hindered me at my work and 
sometimes was so intense as 
to keep me awake at night. 
My kidneys were irregular in 
action, f tried many med
icines and finally I took 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
gave me relief.’’

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney • 
Pills — the same that 
Mrs. Reid had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. 
N . Y .

Left Galrestio »a Lest Trail 
Misses Ada and Era Pettey 

anb Miss Hessie Owens have 
down a j returned from Galveston.

special houseboat for Colonel 
Rienzi Johnson, Maivellus 
Foster, Harry Warner, Jeff 
McLemore, C. B. Gillespie, G 
J. Palmer and the rest ot the 
press gang, and let them tee 
tor themselves the pleasures 
which Wacoans wiR enjov.— 
Waco News. |

They left there Monday at 
12:80 and danger from the 
stormwas evident. Every body 
was alarmed. Many bad 
left. The train that brought 
these ladies out was under
stood to be the last one that 
got out, and it was crowded 
'to a finish.
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AUtt Lm Aiftki
On June 1 Los Angeles 

Uid cUim to 588,000 popula
tion, making it at least 100,- 
000 larf^r than San k rancis-
00.

ii Forks tor the accompany
■■ .-F" - ing fruits are served with

*tbc delectable orangeade
which every bod V drinks.

1 The town's smartest hotel
£ keeps its bedroom supplied 

with buttons, thread, pins
'I and needles.

1 One-sixth of California s 
taxes are paid by the city of 
Los Angeles.

The CuTcctin B«e.
''Pardon me il I correct 

>ou," says the cultured critic- 
gink, "but 1 ottentimes detect 
you putting grammar on the 
blink. Lindley Murray’s rules 
abusing, b, methinks, of 
crimes the worst, tor our 
language grows contusing 
when presented hind end 
first/’ Oiten when 1 tell a 
story which 1 think should 
make a hit, some pale purist, 
grim and hoary, comes along 
and throws a ht. "You should 
certainly be swatted,” says he, 
and his.voice L chill, "lor in 
manner most besotted, you’re 
contusing ‘shall’ and ‘will.’ " 
Then the yarn that 1 was tell
ing seems no longer good to 
me, and 1 sneak of! to my 
dwelling, there to hide my 
misery. There are bores 
who’re always seeking tor a

Orange grores run right 
down to the streets and it is 
a $25 fine to ge caught pick- chance to set you right, and 
ing just one orange. .they butt in when you’re

There are ‘21,000 automo-1 speaking with a criminal de
biles in Los Angeles city and 
48,000 in the county.

“The moving picture cap
ital ot the world” is the beau
tiful city’s newest boast. Sev
enty-five per ccnt,ot all Amer
ican films are made in ' Los 
Angeles county and 88 per 
cent within 100 miles thereof.

Epicures take away with 
them at least one bottle ot 
Sierra Madre cocktails, the 
secret ot which is closely kept 
at Sierra Madre club.

ElCamino Real—the King’s 
highway—runs from Los An
geles to Frisco and is oiled 
and primed all the 470* miles.

“The Mission Play” b  the 
city’s star spectacle given 
daily at San Gabriel. It has 
been running tor more than a 
year.

Every |tront yard has its 
lemon tree, which bears fruit 
year’round and trom which the 
Dative plucks the foundation 
tor his daily lemonade.

A sandwich man, with a la 
Schlatter and bearing a sign 
aloft which reads, "Get Right 
With God,” b  one ot the 
sights ot the main streets.

Unlike San Francisco, Los 
Angeles b  dry on Sundays— 
really so.

Some ot the most impor
tant business street have rows 
ot palms along the curbs.

Flowers are grown on the 
curbs in the residence districts 
and no lawless band ever 
plucks them.

light, and they do a lot ot 
yelling when you write, with 
patient toil, showing that your 
style ot spelling doesn't follow 
rules ot Hoyle. And these 
bores are always hated with a 
hatred deep and wide, and 
the people are elated when 
the news comes that they’ve 
died.—Walt Mason.

AH flKd Tmi Km Bife Citats.
Pittsburgt Aug. 9.—Be

lieving hb advanced age and 
an occasional attact ot rheu
matism would preclude judi
cious handling ot great wealth 
the Rev. William Graham 
pastor ot St. Patrick's Roman 
Catholic church, has declined 
to accept a fortune ot trom 
112,000,000 to $15,000.000 
left him recently through the 
death ot relatives in Sidney, 
A'ustralii, and Bolivia, South 
America.

"Why should a rheumatic 
old ' man like me choose to 
spend the rest ot hb days on 
earth under the weight ot so 
much money?” said Father 
Graham today.

The priest had before him 
today communications trom 
authorities in both places ask
ing tor directions as to the 
management ot the estate. 
He directed them to get into 
oommunication with the heirs 
next in line.

Dr Ake4 Hu Retitied
San Francisco, Cal., Aug, 5 

—Acceptance ot the resigna
tion ot the Rev. Charles F. 
Aked, D. D., by a committee 
ot one hundred organized by 
the Federal Council ot the 
Churches ot Chrbt in America 
to promote evangelbtic meet
ings here during the Panama- 
Pacific exposition, b  an 
nounced today.

Dr. Aked b pastor ot the 
First Congregational Church 
here, and formerly was pastor 
ot the Ftth Avenue Baptbt 
Church ot New York, some
times called the Rockefeller 
church. He was vice-presi 
dent ot the committe ot one 
hundred, but wsthdrew trom 
membership, hb letter of res
ignation said, because Wil
liam A. (Billy) Sunday was 
to preach, and "there b  no 
such God as he pretends, no 
such Chrbt, no such heaven 
and no such hell.”

Sunday concluded hb series 
ot addresses last night The 
resignation was ottered when 
they began and Dr. Aked 
was asked to reconsider.

Dn't LwS|ht*
While the whole world b  

on a pinnacle ot excitement 
over pending denouments 
such as the big war and the 
United States position, the 
ine up includes the world’s 

delicate colored champion 
Jack Johnson. He challenged 
Jess Willard tor another fight 
and was turned down because 
ot hb race. Then he said he 
gave the yictory to Willard. 
Then Willard’s manager got 
up and said, Willard would 
fight him again and prove 
title. So, now the world b 
again in a hoo-raw, over Jack 
and |lesB.

What do you think ot Mex
ico now? Looks like Carran 
za does not want peace— 
wants to dictate, wants to 
rule. He ran Huerta out. 
Now somebody must run him 
out. Like the man that hung 
the jury, he sayt toe others 
ware all tools.

Ai ts flezioi
Happily the ABC and BUG 

Republics are agreed with 
the United States upon a pol
icy as to Mexico,̂  and it seems 
that definitesteps soon will be 
taken tor the pacification ot 
that country. Also, it now 
seems probable that armed 
intervention may not be nec
essary, tor Gen. Hugh L.Scott 
has secured Villa’s promise to 
confer with the other leaders.

It is fortunate that these 
agreements have been brought 
about, tor conditions now im
peratively demand positive 
action. Southwestern Texas 
is being terrorized by maraud
ing Mexicans trom both sides 
ot the Rio Grande, who ap
parently have been stirred in
to action by revival of the old 
claim that the Neuces is the 
true boundary ot this State. 
Grave trouble threatens in 
Vera Cruz, and the distress in 
the capital and other interior 
points grows. ,

It LS fortunate that General 
Scott has been sent to Mexico 
He is as great a diplomat as 
he b a soldier. He has been 
conspicuously successtnl in 
dealing with Latins and In
dians. These latter call him 
“Good White Father” and 
"White-Man Who-Does Not 
Lie.” As the San Francisco 
Bulletin well says: “Just now 
the United States is much 
more in need ot Hugh Scotts 
than of Winfield Scotts.”— 
Dallas Journal.”

TkcBarbr
When to the barber’s shop 

1 wander, 1 always feel a total 
loss, with whbkers sticking 
here and yonder, till they’d 
disgrace a Chinese joss. And 
as he shaves the barber whb- 
tles, or bums some cheerful, 
lifting ab, the while he am
putates the brbtles, and 
spreads some tonic on my 
hair. He does not talk to me 
or bore me, thb most discreet 
ot workingmen; be sprinkles 
talcum powder o'er me, and 
hopes that 1 will call again. 
When trom hb shop, all 
shaved, I sally,my self-respect 
again is high; I don’t go 
sneaking down the alley, or 
shun the keen-eyed passerby.

I’m conscious ot a transfor
mation, no more 1 feel like 
twenty cents, 1 ornament my 
sex and station, 1 will com
pare with other gents, it 
barbers ceased their helpful 
abors and tailed us in the 

hour of need, then you and 1 
and all our neighbors would 
ose our grip and go to seed. 
We would|descend to low con
dition, and in the sinks ot 
sloth abide, tor whbkers kill 
all sane ambition,they're fatal 
to an honest pride.

Walt Mason.

-Cpworth-BT-Ses At Csrpoi Ssid.
Corpus Chrbti, Tex., Aug. 

9.—£pworth-by-the-Sea, the 
encampment grounds ot the 
Texas Epworth League, 
which b utilized every year 
tor two weeks by about 1200 
members ot the Methodist 
Church, has succumbed to 
the, march ot real estate values 
and after the present encamp
ment will be no more. The 
heavy indebteeness on the 
property, and the tact that it 
is used but tor so short a time 
during the .year, made it im
practicable tor the league to 
keep it up under the heavy 
expense.

Epworth-by-the Sea, a place 
dear to the hearts ot thous
ands ot leaguers, who have 
been coming to Corpus Chris- 
ti tor the last twelve years, 
is to be sold. The deal was 
closed Saturday night, during 
a business session, following 
the usual night service at 
this year's encampment. The 
price paid tor the grounds is 
announced to be$85,000. The 
purchaser ot this 13-acre tract 
ot beach b J. £ . McDaniel, a 
banker ot Hubbard City, who 
will immediately cut the 
property into choice beach
front residence lots. Only a 
fence' separates these grounds 
trom North Beach, which, al
though just outside the city 
limits ot Corpus Chrbti, is 
one ot the most thickly set
tled portions ot the city.

Portland, across Nueces bay 
trom Corpus Christi, with 
accests through the new Nue
ces county causewry, is con
sidered the most feasible tor 
the location of new grounds.

SkWDute'i Fuiiw Ciitb el Exile 
Ti PImw

Rome, Aug. 5—Austrian 
artillerymen have “wantonly 
destroyed” the hbtoric Castle 
ot Lizzana, near Rovereto 
where the poet Dante spent 
hb exile, according to the 
Idea Nazionale.

The Castle ot Dante b  lo
cated on the left bank ot the 
Adige Valley, between Mori 
and Rovereto, where the Aus
trian and Italian forces are 
now in clash, and was a spot 
ot great interest to tourists.

Dante went there to live 
abcsit 1802, when he wee 
banished from Florence.

Clpt. T. S. Gsnrini ,Ui4enreit Oper-
itlH.

B. J. Hawthorn b in re
ceipt ot a telegram trom John 
T. Garrison at Galveston, 
stating that his father, Capt. 
T. S. Garrison, underwent an 
operation thb morning and 
the doctors had pronounced it 
a success. Capt. Garrison left 
here several day s ago tor the 
hospital at Galveston, in the 
hope that an operation would 
relieve him ot a trouble that 
has been causing him much 
worry. His many Timpson 
friends are delighted- to learn 
that the operation was a suc
cess and are hoping that he 
will be able to return home 
in- the very near future.— 
Timpcon Times.

IVcY Yorktrt Drill 
At Plattsbury, N* Y. there 

b  an encampment ot big bus* 
inesB men who propose to 
learn military life, numbering 
over one thousand. That’s 
all right while there is , no 
danger ot being shot. But 
when it comes to real war the 
tun will not be so fgreat, nor 
the number ot volunteers so 
large. To play war is one 
thing, and to fight b  another.

o r T«a COMTITVTIOM o r TW «.«.A.'

BenjammFraiikliii-^ 'Father of Aswricaa 1
A M E R IC A  has never produced a 

greater statesman than Franklin, 
w ho w as revered by the people second 
only to W ashington. He w as a signer 

claration o f indeper " 
jf  t

bearing and winning pei 
him a conspicuous figi

rsonality made 
igure in any

o£ both the Declaration of Independ
ence and the Constitution of the
United States, and his wisdom made 
the latter a possibility. T h e great Lord 
Chatham pronounc^ him not only 
an honor to  the Anglo-Saxon people. 

 ̂ but to human nature. In every capitol 
o f Europe he w as a welcome guest, 
and he it w as w ho induced France to 
lend us ships, men and money during 
the darkest days o f the Rvvolution. 
Upon his death Congress ordered a 
general mourning o f a month. In 
France it wa»decreed th.it all members 
of the national assembly should wear 
mourning for three diys. So long as 
Americans treasure the Republic and 
Pcrson.ll Liberty as the noblest o f all 
human blessings, the fame o f Franklin 
can never perish. Personally he was 
possessed o f robust health; he w as a 
well-shaped nun, o f  a wise but merry 
future; he had the head o f a Greek 
philosopher, while his grace, tus noble

scmblage o f great m ea He w as a 
moderate user all his lifetime o f O ld  
Madeira and barley-malt brews. It 
is safe to say that he toasted the 
N e w  Republic w ith  every great man 
o f Europe and America. Franklin 
con-sidered his work in building the 
Constitution his greatest service to  
posterity. Upon the self evident dec
laration o f the Constitution o f the 
United States Anheuser-Busch 58  
years ago Liunchcd their gigan' 
tic institution. T o-day, wherever 

mericans go for health, or busi- 
less, or pleasure, their famed brand 

B U D W E IS E R  is there. Its popular
ity, due to its quality, pur- 
ity, mildness and exquisite 
flavor, has daily grown  
in public favor until 
7500 people are con
stantly employed to 
keep pace with the cver- 
uicrcasing demand.

ANHEUS»'BUSCH 
ST. iX>UIS,U.S.A.

Sf. (Mr*

Mr plsnt—
€9% f r t  14s S f ' i i .

Will be Pleased to supply 
name of nearest dealer on 

application.

Mnxw Modenteion

It If Nit AIwiji Euy
To apologize.
To begin over.
To take advice.
To be unselfish.
To save money.
To admit error.
To iace a sneer.
To be charitable.
To be considerate.
To avoid mbtakes.
To endure success.
To keep on trying.
To profit by mistakes.
To forgive and forget.
To think and then act.
To keep out ot the rut.
To make the best of little. 
To shoulder deserved blame. 
To subdue an unruly tem

per.
To maintain a high stand

ard.
To recognize the ‘silver lin-

W t  IT a l w a y s  PAYS! 
-E x .

My il Nn. Jiki D Rickeiellcr ii 
Birid

With all the laws that are 
being passed to safeguard hu
man life it is strange that 
none bai been adopted for the 
benefit! of speed m sn'ao in 
the automobile n c tu  Some 
people contend that if a man 
wants to kill himself in some 
foolhardy enterprise it is no
body’s business, but we pro
tect the feeble-minded in 
other respects, and why not 
in this?—£x.

Cleveland,. Ohio, Aug. 11. 
—The body of Mrs. John D. 
Rockefeller today was buried 
here in Lakeview cemetery. 
The utmost secrecy surrouod- 
cd the interment and armed 
guards were stationed at the 
grave. The body arrived 
here yesterday trom Sleepy 
Hollow, near Tarr3rtown,N.Y. 
where it had been in the John 
D. Archbold vault since Mrs. 
Rockefeller’s death March 12.

The Bureau ot Information 
Agricultural d e pa r tm en t, 
sends out loads ot literature, 
that may be useful, on differ
ent subjects. One such is 
now at hand about remedies 
for fleas. It says that there 
are 400 known species of fleas. 
One flea on a human being 
might as well be counted as 
400, for he gets up that kind 
ot a disturbance. The pub
lication referred to on the 
subject would cover a whole 
page of the Sentinel. So you 
must excuse us and see after 
vnur fleas just as you please.

fifttmi a  Um.
The announcement that 

authorities of the Univerrity 
of Texas are considering the 
inauguration of military 
training as a part of the 
sch(X)l curriculum indicates 
that the university officials 
are desirous being abreast of 
the times.

Nn. Camker Nat GiUty.
Rusk, Texas, Aug. 11.— 

The |ury returned * a verdict 
ot not guilty in the district 
court here in the [case of the 
State ot Texas vs. Mrs. J. C. 
Carriker. "She was charged 
with the killing of her hus
band, J. C, Carriker, at Reese 
in this county, on March 1, 
1915. The killing was ad
mitted, but the claimed that 
her husband was aMuilting 
her with a stick at the time 
she shot him with a pistol.

UeNUILOMEL.MIKES YOU SICK.. 
DONT STAY DIUOUS, CONSTIPATED

''Doisii’s 9 L  Tin” Will GIih Yur 
Slifilsh Dur Biltg Tku d M  

Ilf Cii M Salliah. •
Calomel make« y<m i l c k ;  tou Iob* a  

day’e work. Calomel ii  qaicKailrer and
it 'aaliratea; eaiomel injurea yoar lirer.

If jrou are btlknia; feel lasr, ahiffgiah 
and all knocked out. if your W rela are

acbea or
you!

eonatipated and your bead 
Btomach is aour, iuat taka a apoonful of 
barmiau Dodaon'a Liver Tone inatead 
of uainic airkeninx, aalivatiiw calomel. 
Dodaon’a Liver Tone ia raal liver medi
cine.« You'll know i t  next morning ba- 
eauae you will wake up faaling fln«, 
your liver will be working, your bead- 
•nbe and diiaineae gooe. your atoniaeh 
wflt be eweet and bowete re n la r . You 
viU feel like w erktag-eY «*^ te  efcn«^ Ml fan •< «Mnor. Mw ti

Your dmggiat or dealer belle you a  
SO cent bottle of Oodeon'e Liver IVnm 
under my pereonal guarantee that i t  
will clean your eluggieh liver better tbnW 
naaty eaiomel; i t  won't maka you alck 
and you can eat anything you want 
without being ealivated. Your druggie! 
guaranteee that each qmonful will atari 
your liver, clean your bowels and 
straighten you op by morning or you: 
get your money back. Children gladly 
take Dodson's Liver Tone beeaoae H tb 
pleasant tasting nnd doesn't fripn or 
cramp or make them eidt. #

I am 'selling BiUians of bottles of 
Dndson’a Liver Tone to pesfle wbo-bave 
found tbnt tkin plenennt, ubfdab^ livur 
medieisn token tkn pinto 
«sknnel.e Bny « m  WMIn «■ my m m *, 

tsMM» .A* l e H w k l
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A Favorite of the 
Speed Kin^

Auto racen, orize-winning motor boat 
owners, avtalors, choose Texaco Motor Oil. 
Where every ounce of energy is required to 
produce results and where even the slightest 
oi defects in a product makes a great differ
ence, Texaco Motor Oil is used because its 
quality and reliability are advantages that 
cannot be overlooked.
It is a worthy representative of Texaco 
quality.

i
The same quality is evident in every product 
bearing the Red Star and Green “T.”
When you buy oils for lubricating any kind 
of machine or engine, it will pay you to re
member this.
There is a Texaco agent in your vicinity. 
He is a good man to know.

T he  Texas Com pany 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

m

Biri« Fean N. Y. Siculiitic Trei4 
Albany, N. V „ Aug. 12.— 

William Barnes Jr. today 
warned the constitutional con
vention, now in session here, 
bat it a stop was not put to 

what he termed ‘‘socialistic” 
or class legislation, there 
would be established in this 
country an autocratic state 
similar to that ot Germany, 
denying utterly the American 
right ot equality.

Incidentally the Republican 
eader compared Theodore 
Roosevelt to Bismarck and 
asserted that the Progressive 
>artv had inaugurated the 
identica^^ policy ^.hich had 
caused the Socialist party in 
Germany to become the larg
est group in the Reichstag.

Mr. Barnes' warning and 
attack upon the Progressives 
was contained in a speech urg
ing the convention to adopt 
lis amendment, prohibiting 
the Legislature from passing 
minimum wage, old age pen
sions and similar laws.

Mrs. Will Sanders came 
home Sunday from Doucette.

Mrs, Bob Smith ot Trinity, 
u  in the city shopping today.

Jno. Grimes and wife oi 
Melrose are in the city today,
(Friday).

Rev, J. N. Wilson ot Mel
rose is a vnitor in the city to
day, (Friday).

Buel Lanier 
day night tor 
other points.
. Miss £thel Compton lett 
Sunday tor her homejn New 
Salem.

Eldrige Gregg 
was a visitor in the 
day.

James. H. Haltom Jr. and 
A, V. Simpson, were in town * Coke Murphey,

lett Wednes- 
Chicago and

leJn

ot Rusk, 
city Sun-

Miss Mattie Sanders who 
has been ill tor some time, is 
greatly improved, and will be 
glad to see her triends.

Miss Etta Cottingham 
has returned trom a months 
visit to . relatives at Lutkin 
Wells and other points.

W. R. Redtord' and Mrs 
Amelia A. Jones ot Red Oak 
were married this morning by 
Judge J, F. Perritte.

A. D. Wall, ot Sacul, one 
ot the Sentinel’s staunch old 
time triends, was a pleasan 
caller at the office last Satur 
day.

Capt. A. J. Murphey, Miss 
Lsverne Murphey, and Miss 
Jewel coffee, have gone to 
Lufkin to visit Mr. and Mrs

Monday, from Dolen.
Judge Middlebrook and 

wife will leave the first part 
ot the week for California.

District Attorney Strong ot 
Henderson is the guest ot his 
brother Beeman Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Marsh- 
man are the proud parents ot 
a sweet little baby girl.

Edgar Skillern, who has 
been in Louisiana tor the past 
two months, returned home 
Friday.

G. L* Bright and tamily 
ot Longview, are visiting his 
brothe O. A. Brigh in our 
city.

Mrs. Zula banker and her 
two little daughters, haVe 
gone to visit relatives at Cush
ing and Sacul.

Mrs. C. M. Andrews, nee 
Berta Lewis, ot Greenville is 
a guest in the home ot Judge 
Lewis and tamily.

Mrs. Mahan and daughter. 
Miss Mildred, ot Huntsville, 
are visiting triends in the 
city.

Mrs. D. Btewn and little 
son, Elmo, lett tor Duncan, 
Okla.» Tuesday to visit Mrs. 
Brown’s sisters, Mrs J. O. 
Thomas and Miss Jewel Bel- 
ser. Mrs.: Brown will stop 
over in Dallas for a few days.

Miss Lois Cook ot Granc 
Canyon. Texas is the guest o 
Mrs. L. Huey. Miss Eliza 
beth Clemmens of Longview 
will arrive the latter part o 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mast 
have gone in their car tor 
West Texas, including Dallas 
Mineral Wells, San Antonio 
and their de.stination will be 
a camp on Devil’s River.

P. A. Sanders, ot Galveston 
has returned trom Rusk, anc 
is the guest ot Mrs. Wil 
Sanders, tor a tew days, be 
tore returning to his home in 
Galveston.

Martel Hall, who spent the 
past week ot his vacation with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J 
Thomas Hall,’ returned to 
Houston Sunday night, where 
he is employed with the 
Cleveland Grocery Company.

The following n a m e d  
parties came up trom Chireno 
Tuesday in an automobile, 
and all returned Wednesday. 
Mrs. Allie Smith and son 
Bronson, Mrs. Moore, Joe 
Thompson. Mr. Thompson 
did not return in the auto.

We have a scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial Col
lege tor sale. Wha wants it I 

Haltom Ac Haltom.

Pnatm Will Meet io Baltimsre 
N«it.

Los Angles, Cal., Aug.— 
Baltimore was formally select
ed today as the convention

Givemr Rakei S^uk at Rackpart.
Rf<kp ut, Texas, Aug. 12. 

—Governor Ferguson, here 
with his family on a  ̂ two 
Wv eks’ vacation made a speech 
at a picnic given in his honor 
today, which is considered by 
many the opening gun in the 
coming campaign.

He defended at length pre
sent increase in state taxes and 
charged the deficit to former 
administrations, which, he 
said, did not have the moTal 
courage to ask the people for 
the money necessary to defray 
the expenses ot government. 
He staked his political reputa
tion, he declared, to stand, or 
tall in the interest ot the blind 
and insane ot Texas. His 
talk in this connection was 
full ot vim and vigor and 
showed the spirit ot Ferguson 
in campaign days.

No one who heard him 
doubts that he will be in the 
coming campaign with all the 
vigor and determination ot 
1914, and that a year and a 
halt hence he will bring be
töre the people ot this state 
political issues that will over
shadow everything that has 
gone before.

On a platform ot raw lum
ber in a grove ot liveoaks in 
the outskirts ot Rockportcity ot the International 

Typographical union m 191 »5.'Governor Ferguson addressed 
C. Grow, ot the I n t e r n a - ¡»bout 2000 people ot this

GoW Rm (1i
The benefits to the general 

public that are produced by 
good roads, are not properly 
appreciated, and are never 
overestimated. The papers 
are advocating good roads, 
and all progrersive people are 
favoring the spirit.

In'many sections of this 
county the roads are fine, but 
ot the various public roads 
leading into town more than 
a dozen in all, extending out 
five to ten miles, there is only 
one that is respectable, the 
Appleby road. All are bad 
except this one, and all need 
repair badly, not only because 
the roads are rough and tough, 
but because the people who 
live out side must travel these 
roads to get here, which is a 
frequent necessity, dread to 
undertake the task. These 
roads are their roads, and 
serve their wants just as much 
as they serve residents closer 
in. The distant resident 
needs them worse than the 
short way resident.

Now, it is the plain duty ot 
the Commissioners court to 
attend to this great need. It 
is due the entire county to 
give the citizens who live atai, 
a better road into town. It 
is also due to all, both tar and 
near, all alike.

This center is at town, and• V » wa vuv» Aaav^aMca *---- ---------------  r ---1---- ------- ------ m  wm«*
tional Association ot Machin-^county. On the platform' runs out every way to the re-
ists and a member ot the 
Schmidt-Caplan defense com
mittee, made a brief plea tor 
the financial and moral sup
port of the delegates in the 
coming trials. He referred 
to the two men who are await
ing trial on the charge ot the 
Los Angeles Times building, 
”as prisoners ot war.” and der 
dared that they were being 
"persecuted, not prosecuted.”

with-him were a number ot 
prominent citizens ot the 
state. Lieutenant Governor 
Davidson. Judge Robertson, 
Mayor Roy Miller ot Corpus 
Christi, Judge Roy Jackson 
ot this county, B. M. Sheldon, 
Judge W. H. Baldwin, Coun
ty Judge Henry Timon ot 
Nueces county and Evangelist 
Ray Waters ot St.John, Kan., 
Mayor Bell ot Rockport and 
otheis.

quisite distances on each road. 
It is not to be regarded as a 
town need, or as a need ot 
this vicinity alone. It is a 
county need—a farmers need, 
a farmer who lives away of!.

Work the roads near town,

Only a minor proportion of 
Germans are members ot a 
church, or attend services of 
any character (because ot the 
tax, it has been claimed) but 
they arc nevertheless not im
mune unless they can prove 
beyond a shadow ot a doubt 
that they hold no religion 
whatsoever or have no reli
gious connections—such as a 
wife who attends church, or 
such as having been married 
by a minister. The great 
bulk ot the soldieis at the 
front thus are affected by the 
ruling—Austin Statesman.

AiiiuccDeil Picak.
Mrs. Burrows Emmons and 

Mrs. Oscar Matthews enter
tained a tew triends ot Miss 
EUizabeth Floyd with a picnic 
Friday evening.

The party motered to 
Reid’s Pond, where a lunch 
consisting ot all kinds ot 
tempting edibles were enjoy
ed.

Little Miss Jennie Carter 
Matthews announced in a 
charming way |that she was 
going to serve the desert, 
which wasiee cream and angel 
food cake, mounted on each 
square ot cake wits a tiny red 
box. in which, was a cupid 
pierced heart with a neutral 
message. Miss Elizabeth Floyd 
and Mr. J. W. Johnson. Sept. 
23rd., 1915. The remainder 
ot the evening was spent in 
congratulations, and h^ppy 
wishes to the young couple.

J. R. Shirley ot Shady 
Qrove, is a business visitor in 
this city today (Friday).

Gemii Jewi
Below is a clip showing how 

the German Jews look upon 
our selling warj materials to 
the enemies of the Germans. 
Jew and gentile alike talk 
peace and godlinerc. But, 
strange to say. they all go on 
shedding the blood ot their 
brothers. A f.jitfull rain ot 
gold is falling on a land en
joying golden peace:

‘‘We cry out to America: 
‘Thousands ot thy most loyal 
and industrious citizens come 
trom towns being destroyed 
by the shells which thou art 
sending, instead ot gifts ot 
money once rent back to child
hood homes trom Libau to 
Lemberg. Thou sendeth iron 
shells to supply the army ot 
czar. Thou givest iron tor 
gold, death tor life. Thy 
children are murdering their 
parents. .America, thou hast 
peace. Thou art npt fighting 
tor existance. We implore 
thee to listen to thb appeal’.”

E ig fin f’i Gtid
It is to be hoped that the 

largest shipment of English 
gold to America for the pur
pose of aiding the exchange 
situation and improvipg Eng
lish credit will be followed by 
others. It is likewise to be 
hoped that some arrangements 
may be worked out whereby 
the transfer of gold may re
duce foreign exchange rates. 
— Austin Statesman.

Peace in Octaker Declare Gernaai
London, Aug. 12.— A Tsig- 

nificant order ot the day pre
dicting a resumption by the 
Germens ot a vigorous offen
sive in the west has has been 
issued to the Teutonic army 
in Flanders, according to the 
Amsterdam Telegraaf. An 
extract trom this order, tele
graphed by the Amsterdam 
correspondent ot the Ex
change Telegraph company 
tollaws:

‘‘Our work now is practic
ally finished in the east and 
we are about to begin in the 
west. Peace is certain in 
October,”

A p r e t t y  pa c e  U th« rwnltof « bM itk* ’ 
phjrsICAl coodlUoo.
* Beauty la bat tkl« 
deep" M t It sraatly 
dependa oa a cloar 
c o m p la i io D , fra« 
from wriaklaa bad 
hollow rhwalra. , 

H b b l th  alwbyp 
brine» w o a l t h  o t 
bMuty. A hoolUiy 
atata of the aratana 
comaa with Doctor 
PloKo’a ro T o r i tw  
PraaerlptioB. lt*a % 
BMdlclno preporod 

tor womao’a allmoota—It enrea tbirra 
deraocemenU and wookneoaes whlela 
aoake womao’a Ufa mlaerabla.
Ifra. MATTTa Hallmaw fd ao ab u r a t l b .  2.CC*-Tr Tltr TN Imifll nbirwiiTn.imii 

*1 writ* Ifcb in tba hope tha t H will aaOat aamm 
te a r anffwar. I  took F a w lta  r rm ila ilM *  
Whaa 1 waa joat a a ta ria r tranaahoad. C ia « r  
h  laHarad ma o t ralf arinc and boUt ap m j 
ta n  In caBaraL’ .
Mra. PBBar PAOBon. a t tao Waat U tk A taaaa.

OotaiCBiiA, Taxaa wijra: |
• I  cartAinIr can praiaa Dr. Ptaroa's Ikaaritn 

Prneription for tha r » d  it Old mm whm  I  
waa a pirl just d r i f t iu  into matuntir. I ear. 
Uiubr wUi racommaod T aventa Praacripttao'.*>

Read and fled
There are many good and 

tenable reasons why everyone 
who has anything to dispese 
of, who wishes to purchase 
anything to impart to the 
public.should use the columns 
ot his local paper. In the 
irst place, anyone who has a 
real bargain to dispose of al
ways tells about it in 
the newspaper; the people 
have learned this, and are 
always scanning the columns 
ot the paper in search of these 
bargains. The tightwad in 
advdrtising, is the tightwad 
in other business dealings,and 
the man who is afraid to call 
attention to his business, is 
the man who is preparing to 
‘‘skin you.”

Take it the world oyer, and 
the liberal advertiser is the 
man who deals liberally and 
fairly with his patrons. His 
advertising brings him a vol
ume ot business that enables 
him to sell on a small profit, 
while the non advertiser, sell
ing less, must needs make 
more on such artictles as be 
does sell. The first comes 
boldly out io the light ot day 
fells you what he has to sell, 
and what he asks for it: while 
the other lurks in the dusky 
shadows ot bis unfrequented 
ftore. waiting like the spider 
for Hy; for some unwary buy
er to ‘‘drop in ’ and get his 
‘‘cuticle removed”. It always 
pays to trade with the liberal 
advitiser, and not "push in" 
where you are not invited.— 
Tyler Courier Tims.

Nexici Addreised.
Washington, Aug. 14.—  

The Pan American appeal to 
Mexico, now being delivered 
to the chiefs of factions and 
governors oi states, was made 
public tonigh by the state de
partment.

Without even an intima
tion of armed intervention, it 
called to the leaders to meet 
somewhere in Mexico, on neu
tral ground, in a conference< 
to adopt the first step neces
sary to the constitutionalist 
reconstruction of the country 
and to issue a call for imme
diate elections. The services 
ot the United States or ot any 
the other PanAmerican con
ferees are offered as interme
diaries to arrange the meet
ing.

Silton
C eiter i i  Skelby

* The Optimist has been' re- 
minddd that there are not 
sufficient watering places tor 
stock in the city, thus put
ting people from the country 
to no little in convenience to 
water their stock when in 
town trading. A businers 
man advances the idea that a 
water trough be placed at 
every corner of the public 
square and it is a timely sug
gestion that will no doubt be 
given immet^iate consideration 
and attention.

Qpeied ip  A cna the Neckci 
River.

It is reported a Palestine 
man has opened a saloon near 
Long Lake, just across the 
river in Leon county. There 
is a small strip of land down 
there which is not in prohibi 
tion territory, and on this the 
saloon has been opened. It is 
âlso reported that this same 
man had trouble with the 
natives down there a tew days 
ago, when he attempted to 
open up, and that he was per
suaded to abandon the’resort 
he had selecied.—Palestine 
Herald. .

Stiatsr Sheppard Caniif.
Arthur Seale received a 

letter from Senator Morris 
Sheppard Saturday, stating 
that he would .visit Nacogdo
ches some time soon (the date 
to.be arranged later) and de
liver the address at the un
veiling ot five Woodmen 
Monuments at the Cemetery. 
The address at the Cemetery 
will be on Sunday afternoon 
and at night he’will deliver 
his address on “Christian 
Citizenship” at one of the 
Churches of the city.

The exact date will be an
nounced later.



Weekly Seotioel
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Q i u m u  EALTOM. I

C an al C ^ w
One* ol the most serioias

Oflm al hlnwtMi. U. S. D«rt«l 
Af!icilt«a.

A better understandinfi b? 
the fmrmer ol the complex 
n^keting  mEchinery would 
eneble him to intelligently 
daooss between the many 
chxnnels through which hb 
fruits and vegetables might 
be marketed. The new bul
letin aims to make clear to 
the layman the rather intri
cate machinery ol the market 
and deals with methods receiv
ing, inspection, refection, ter
minal distribution and sales 
methods, the broker, auction 
sales, carlot wholesalers, com
mission merchants, jobbing 
sales, public markets, etc. 
Thb bulletin may be had 
tree by those intereeted upon 
application to the United 
States Department ol Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.

Afnciltanl.
Attention ol every body 

interested b invited to the 
contributions in the Sentine 
written by George T. McNess 
superintendent ol the State 
Ezperimoit Station at Nac
ogdoches. Also to the im* 
portanoe ol hb work as a test 
ol the farming products, and 
the use ol vbiting the station 
to see these things tried out. 
It b  book farming on the 
ground, that b  planting and 
cultivating in the land as well 
as on paper. Whether from 
Mbsouri or from nowhere, go

Cm SsMms lent Is Nike Thca 
Inre

Cbatauqua, N. V.Aug.16— 
Mbs Jane Addams ol Chicago 
speaking today on ‘*peace” be
fore the Chautauqua assemb
ly, reaffirmed her statement 
that Europe’s soldiers in some 
cases have been stimulated by 
alcoholics and drugs for the 
kwyonet charges.

“1 do not question the 
soldiers’ courage,” she said, 
*’but when a prominent of
ficial in Parb office tells me 
hb men are given adsinthe be
fore a bayonet charge, 1 be
lieve him. When a German 
lieutenant telb me hb men 
were given a drug formula 
containing sulphuric ether 
among other things to stimu
late their bloody bayonet 
work, 1 believe him. And 
when a big Oxfod university 
professor in Elngland teUs me 
hb son and nephew were giv
en rum to stimulate them in 
battle 1 believe him.*’

AMtkr SfoaMli
Austria-Hungary objects to 

the United States selling war 
(nateriab to belligerents. 
The United States claims the 
right to sell any thing to any 
body, any time, any where, 
or something of the kind. 
That b  the only fab solution. 
Treat all alilw. I t  would 
be hard to draw the line so as 
to deride what riMMild be pro
hibited It any thing, and 
there be questions and dis
putes all along.

problems that confronts the 
E u t Texas farmer is how to 
t*ka care of hb grain crops 
after they are harvested. Thb 
b  especially true of the cow 
pea which b  subject to the 
ravages of thCaWeevil. Thb 
season there will be a large 
scretge ol cowpeas harvested 
in the county, and in order 
for.the grower to obtain a fair 
price,the product must not all 
be placed upon tfie market 
at the same time, some must 
be held over upon the farm 
and sold only whenever the 
market price' warrants a sale.

It is a very simple matter 
to treat cowpeas so that the 
weevil will not ¡injure them, 
but it must be done as soon 
as the cowpeas are harvested, 
lor the reason that the adult 
insect pierces the cowpea hull, 
and lays the egg on the inside. 
The process is as follows:

Take a kerosene or sugar 
barrel which contains about 7 
cubit feet ol space, and if a 
sugar barrel is used, line it 
with paper, so as to make it 
as near air proof as possible, 
fill the barrel up with the 
shelled cowpeas to within six 
Inches ol the top ol the barrel, 
then place in an open ¡vessel 
one fluid ounce ol Carbon 
Bbulphide, commonlv known 
as High Life, and place thb 
on top ol the peas, cover|with 
paper or sacks, and leave 
from twelve to twenty-four 
hours then take oft the cover 
and air the peas. Thb treat
ment will kill all the weevils, 
but in order to destroy any 
eggs that may be on the peas, 
it b  necessary to repeat this 
treatment ten days later. If 
the peas are then kept in cov
ered barrels, so that no more 
weevil eggs can be laid upon 
them, the peas will keep un 
til next season without any 
damage.

In using Carbon Bbulphide 
the person using it must be 
careful not to go near it with 
any lignt as it b  highly ex
plosive, even at a distance of 
fifty feet. Therefore it b  ad
visable to treat peas during 
the day.
• Carbon Bisulphide b  heav
ier than the air, and for thb  
reason it b  placed above the 
peas instead of at the bottom. 
Carbon Bbulphide can be(por- 
efaased at any drug store and 
cost little, so there b  no ex
cuse for our people* to have

Didr M
The Sentinel has a rule to 

decline publbhing articles on 
religious doctrines, especially 
home made articles, because 
if it would publbhone it must 
publish all, answers to >each, 
and there would be no end to 
it, and no space left, and be
sides it would cause much 
temper and dispute. There 
b a smart saying that any one 
can prove any thing desired 
by the Bible.

The following letter is one 
among many such received.

August 12, 1915. 
Editor Sentinel

Please allow me space in 
your paper for a lew words 
that 1 believe to be ol great 
interest to the people. 1 wish 
to present to the public the 
coming of Christ and what 
will take place before he 
comes and alter. It you will 
publish this and a lew short 
letters alter 1 will prove plain
ly by the scriptures every 
statement 1 make. Our Sav
ior is coming to earth and set 
up his Kingdom at Jerusalem 
and all nations ol the earth 
will have an opportunity to 
worship him there. He will 
build his temple there and 
there will be great spiritual 
and temporal joy there among 
his people lor many genera 
tions he will cleanse the 
promise land and place all 
Isreal on their possessions.

Yours rt spectiully,
G. A. Jones.

Succen of warehouses de
pends on co operation of 
banker, merchant, capitalbt 
profesrional man and the 
farmer. Must work together 
Myi Judge Ed, R. K one^ 
eottoo will then find profita
ble perket.

damaged peas, or to overstock 
the market because they claim 
cowpeas cannot be kept from 
one season to another. We 
have kept them on the Ex
periment Static» by thb  pro
cess, and if the book farmer 
can do it surely smne of our 
practical farmers who have 
been farming for the past 
thirty years and have no use 
for an Experiment Station 
can do the same thing. But 
they never have done it, and 
the sooner they get it into 
their heads that the Station b  
here to help them along, such 
matters as keeping the weevib 
out of their peas and com the 
better oft they will be, and 
the Station Staff will feel that 
their work has not been in 
vain.

Geo. T. McNess, 
Texas Experiment Station, 
No. 11.

Charley Shindler loaded up 
hb props, planks, prizes, pul 
leys and jack screws, to say 
nothing ol other removings 
Monday and went out to the 
school house called Blake, to 
turn the building right end 
loremsst. It had to be reset to 
fit the progress of education, 
and to face the world. Char
ley Sbeddan brought in a 
wagon and team and hauled 
the apparatus o u t If there 
b  anything else you want to 
know about it, call at the 
right place where you can get 
the information, while wait
ing for rain. ^

rity Bdfian
Efforts to supply the hun

gry Belgians are kept up by 
many towns and many organ
ized beneficent assoebtions. 
in manyTinds. Much litera
ture b  circulated by the regu
larly organized Relief Asso
ciation. God bless all such 
humane people. What a 
benefaction are such hearts. 
But there b  so much human 
misery, so many helpless hun
gry children and adults as 
to appall the ordinary intel
lect.

N .0 .N .lcD T <
The Woodmen Bass Ball 

Team returned from Center 
Saturday night, they having 
played at San Augiistine and 
Center during the past week. 
They lost two games at San 
Augustine, and won two at 
Center. The game at Center 
Saturday went 18 innings, 
and the Nacogdoches boys 
won by a score of 4 to 2. The 
team left thb morning for 
Mt. Enterprise where they 
play Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, and from there 
to Henderson for three games 
the last ol the week. They 
have a very strong team, and 
expect to take all the games 
this week..

Bill Gane Wefiesday
The ball game yesterday 

between Lulkin and Nacog 
doches was one ol the best 
seen dn the local diamond 
this season, resulting in a 
score ol 8 to 1 in lavor ol the 
vbitors. Both teams had on 
their playing clothes and the 
crowd was well pleased with 
the game, altho Nacogdoches 
went down in defeat. The 
pitching ol both Bowen and 
Horton was good, neither one 
allowing but a lew scattered 
hits.

Nacogdoches left last night 
lor a series ol thi^ee games 
with Palestine and three with 
Crockett, when they will re
turn home on the 19th and 
play three games with Lufkin.

The local Ians are figuring 
on team coming back still at 
the head of the percentage 
column and if playing a one 
good ball will keep them 
there they are there to stay 
until the end of Ike season.

The following will show
bow it happened.

Summary—8 base bit,Press 
waod. 2 base hits, Allison, 
Cherry. Hits off Bowen 5,oft 
Horton 6. Base on balls oft 
Bowen 1, oft Horton 1. Dou
ble pla]TS Young to Utzman, 
Allison to Kizzar.

Batteries— Nacog. Horton 
and F. White. Lufkin,Bowen 
and Vance.

Umpire—Hooper. •

L ic k F r ir i j lS
Yesterday was "Friday, the 

18th,’* and we received a new 
hat as a present from mie 
friend and seven ears of com 
from another. Not such an 
unlucky day after all. And 
believe us, when that seven 
ears of com b  converted into 
delicious hoe cakes, and served 
to us, we can don that lovely 
hat snd pull off a street pa
rade, Come to Texas.—Op 
timbt.

Late returns from the Mex
ican border show a decided in- 
crese in the mortality among 
Mexican bandits. When the 
border Texans get into action 
fomething happens.—Beau- 

lant Baterpris^

Fiv Ysin ts M u t t  a  Dnlstry
At a meeting of the Board 

of Directors of the State Den
tal College held Aug. 7th, 
1015, it was derided to ex
tend the Dental Course to 
four years in 1917. Thb b  
to conform with the action 
taken at the last' meeting of 
tbe National Association of 
Dental Faculties which met 
in Ann Arbor, Mich, ih Jan
uary, 1015.

Students matriculating for 
the session of 1915-16 will 
not be affected by thb  new 
ruling.

F n n  i r i f t  A. G. I m k t
The Sentinel b  in receipt 

of a line from Judge A. G. 
Brooke, associate justice of 
the Beaumont court of civil 
appeals^ whose home b at 
Carthage, Texas, written from* 
Mineral Wells. He says he 
has nothing to do but drink 
water and write to hb friends. 
That sounds restful and envia
ble.

Tbe distribution of a few 
tbeusand tracts reciting what 
happened at the battle of San 
Jarinty might have a salotary 
effect on those Mexican ban
dits,—Beaumont Bnterpriss,

NsNfvifaiBi GslmtM 
What has happened to Gal

veston in the recent storm can 
not be learned. No wires, no 
wirdess or any kind ol word 
from Galveston has been re
ceived since Monday night 
the first part of ¡the night. 
Then it was reported vaguely 
that tbe, water was six feet 
deep or more in the streets, 
and the Gull was running 
over tbe sea wall. This may 
have meant the causeway, not 
the sea wall. Thousands > ol 
people had fled from the city 
but no more could leave. 
The wind was fierce and tbe 
outlook was alarming. Tbe 
damage by tbe wind at Hous
ton justifies the opinion that 
tbe wind and waves together 
at Galveston caused greater 
destruction in Galveston But 
not a word or even a reliable 
surmise has come to the out
side.

a

As tar as known there is 
only one Nacogdoches resi
dent there, and that is Ray
mond Rochefort, the ten year 
old boy who makes his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Branch. Others had left in 
time.

ep a re^
ezstdr
iel#t

Btrfer Buiiti.
Strange that those idiotic 

bandits on the Rio Grande 
can’t see that they are spoil
ing their own chances. They 
don’t seem to know that they 
can’t possibly win any g ( ^  
and that they will be wiped 
out in short order. Was it 
General Baylor who said "a 
good Indian is a dead Indian.” 
General Funston may now de
fine what a good Mexican is.

Acadeit At Mirikall.
Miss Roe got up last night 

about 10 o'clock to leave 
the bouse and go out into 
tbe yard. Her lather, who 
was awakened by her opening 
the door, thought that some 
one was trying to enter the 
house and fired. The bullet 
entered her left side from 
the back, passing through her 
ab^m en. She is in a serious 
condition.

Tbe business that advertises 
in a home paper deserves cred
it for that much support to 
th e ^ p e r , which u  working 
for the public welfare. The 
one that does not advertise u  
a public dead head riding on 
the public wagon while tbe 
others pay the freight

Public Press.
Ji4gc G irtn  I om O.

Columbus, Ohia, Aug. 14, 
1015, 7:55 o’clock—On way 
home with Judge Russell, ac
companied by Sherman physi
cian and nurse. Judge Russell 
had very good night’s rest, 
f am very hopeful.
(Signed) J. R. Blades.”— 
Tyler Courier Times.

There was a called session 
of the Grand Lodge ol Odd 
Fellows at Lufkin by Grand 
Master E. R* Misener on the 
night of Jthe 12th inst and 
six members were initisted.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Branrii 
are very anxious about little 
Raymond Rochefort, who was 
on a visit to his father in Gal
veston when the storm came. 
They have not heard from 
him. They are probably go
ing on the first train to Hous
ton, intending to try to reach 
Galveston, or hear from there 
as to tbe boy.

Vwf ICaoisn|iM. aai T« Iti
From present indications, 

our fall attendance will be 
the heaviest in tbe history of 
the institution. We are now 
getting from sixty to seventy- 
five requests eadh day for cat
alogues from those interested 
in attending. There are sev
eral reasons why those desit^ 
ing to thoroughly prepare 
themselves lor a successtj 
business career should seU 
our institution. F irst, 
meet the demands of the ous- 
ineas office or we would not 
be enrolling two thousand 
students annually from over 
hall the states in the union. 
Second, we have our own 
specially prepared and copy
righted text books and meth
ods ol teaching the most im
portant subjects. This en
ables us to give a better 
training in less time and at 
less expense. Third, our 
work is practically all ar
ranged on the individual plan 
ol ¡instruction thereby enab
ling each student to advance 
as rapidly as his ability will 
permit. The dull student is 
not overcrowded by the last 
one. or the fast student held 
back on account ol the dull 
one and both discouraged. 
Each works to his lull capac
ity and increases interest in 
his work. This method also 
enables a student to enter at 
any day in the year and take 
up his work to the very best 
advantage. Filth, our tree 
Employment Department is 
ol great value to many ol our 
graduates in securing 
positions. Sixth, our Service 
Department is ol exceptional 
value to the graduate in after 
lite. It is tree to all and is 
very thorough. Seventh, we 
have one ol tbe most compe
tent corps ol teachers to be 
found anywhere. They know 
how to make a student’s stay 
pleasant as well as profitable.
Eight, we give thorough♦
courses in Bookkeeping.Short- 
hand. Telegraphy, Cotton 
Classing, and Busine» Ad
ministration and Finance. 
This gives you a wide range 
ot subjects from which to 
select, something to fit you 
tor tbe line ol work you most 
prefer. Ninth, we have 
shown tbe superiority of our 
training by placing our stu-, 
dents in^the very best .posi
tions tube had in commer
cial, state and national af
fairs. Also by ^repeatedly 
winning first honors on our 
exhibit of students' work at 
three different state fairs. 
Tenth, Tyler is a beautiful, 
moral, healthful rity of fif
teen thousand high claa citi- 
zens, tbe metropolis, edu
cational center ot East Texas.

Write today for catalogue 
and begin nuiking your ar
rangements to enter Amer
ica’s largest busineM training 
school at the very earliest 
possible date.
Fill in your name..................
Addre»....................................
Course interested i n ...............
and mail to the Tyler Gom- 
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

O U

Russian savings deposits to 
the begipning of July are said 
to be $900,000,000 more than 
for the preceding year, but 
this fact will hardly induce 
other nations to enter war for

(
the purpose of saving money.

1 •
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pU R  PUBfwIC IfORUM
. Henry N. Pope !

Un W aste In C o tto n  M a r k c tin l
Henry N. Pope, lecturer Texas Farm ers’ Union, when 

a ik rd  tu estim ate the annual loss due to Improper 
methods of ou.rketiag the Texas cotton crop said In 
part:

"The waste In cottem m arketing ,begins at the gin 
and it follows the product through every step from the 
gin to the mill and H aggregates an enormous waste 
which couM he prevented, amounting to not leas than 
flve dollars per bale. Samples taken from the bale by 
the cotton buyer amount in the United S tates annually 
to  100,040 bales, which is known to commerce as the 
‘city crop*. At normgl prices, that cotton is worth $60 

per bale making a  total of $6,000,004 per year. Experts calculate th a t s ‘.or> 
age for cotton can be provided at a cost of $1.60 to $2 00 per bale for the 
panaanen t structure. 'This loss, amounting to $6,00(i,0t>o occurs annually 
and the saving of this item alone within two or throe years would provide 
sll the  cotton warehouses that the South can poealbly u se  at the time of its 
jTSStesl need for storage and with the largest crop that it can poasibly pro- 
duoil for eotton will move continually fsom September to March and at no 
time, nor under any circumstancea. would there ever be mors than one-third 
or one-fourth of the total crop under shelter ~

Aa a  coneequence of the  cutting of the bale for the sample, the cotton must 
he repacked at th«̂  compress. The ragged condition caii*ed by much sampling 
nod exposure b ihe gin yards, or in the back yard, or in the cotton yards, 

>or on the rallri sd platform, or elsewhere, from the pin to shlpside, results 
In an accumuh.t on of dirt and trsah in ‘plucklngs’ on compress platforms 
and In cotton y »rds In Increased insurance, in damaie’ from exposure, in 
dnrm aeed Are . n/.ards and. the deduction for the tare v h ic h  always exceeds 
dho actual welt lit of the bagring and ties by ten pound • t least—I say that 
th e se  several ».».ins of waste and graft amhunt In the ■ .^gregate to a sum 
not less than dve dollars per bale, every cent of which 's  calculated In ad
vance by the purchaser, and is deducted from the price which the spinner 
pays the  farmer, iKone of this appears in the bill of lading but la all 
In the transaction and It all accrues to tbo loss of the producer.

The next process Is official grading of the cotton sample. In my Judg
m ent flhe farmers are losing from flfty cents to one dollar per bale by the 
grading of the cotton buyer, who naturally will give himself the benefit of 
the doubt In order to protect bis own business with the mill. A cotton 
buyer, uncertain as to whether a bale of cotton is strict, middling or mid
dling fair, will buy it a t the lower grade ra ther than the higher. We m utt 
allow tha t there are many dishonest men In the cotton trade, as in other voca
tions, and th a t a large number of them will take advantage of the farm era ig- 
noranoe and possibly grade the cotton much lower than Its actual grade.”

i

C. E, Schaff
On R a ilw a y  In v e stm e n ts

President Wilson recently referring to our railroad 
problems said in part: "They are indlspensaole to
our whole economic life and railway securities are at 
the Very heart of moat investments, large and small, public 
and private, bv Individuals and by institutions. • • •
There is no other Interest so central to the business wel
fare of the country, as this. No doubt, in the light of the 
new day, with its new understandings, the problem of tbo 
railroads will also be met and dealt with in a spirit of 
oandor and Justice.”

When the first citizen of the land atressM  the Import- 
; ance of underatandtng and dealing Justly with the rail
roads, certainly the American plowmen can venture upon 

•  eareful study of the problem. C. E. Schaff, prcaident of the M. K. A T. 
Igllway company, when asked to outline the relation of the public to rail- 
fOAds in vestments, amid in part;

I t  may he aald that the railroad world ia encumbered with a lot of 
•kan tom s which axlat only in the popular fancy. For Invtance, because 
t h e n  have been a  few eo-called *rallroad m agnates’ whose names have figured 
gk tn ln en tly  in finance, many people bave come to believe that the railroads 
o f  the country are largely owned by a  few ricb men. Aa a m atter of fact 
hothlng oould be further from the truth. Out of the colossal aum of twenty 
hmion dô llan  of American railroad aecurltiea. less than flve per cent i t  novg 
e r  ever has been, in the hands of these men who have figured prominently in 
ih e  M wepaper headlines—while the o ther 95 per cent ie in the hands of over 
tw o aiillloo Investora. large and amall. who in many Inatancee have put th e  

n o d o s t  aavinga of a life time' into these securities in order th a t they might 
'lay  away a  competeacy for old age. When, therefore, the value of these 
•aeeniitlea la depressed or perchance destroyed, the hardship i t  a hundred
fold greater npon thousaada of every-day cttlaena. than npon the handful of 
BttUoaairea, good or bad, who have figured prominently in railroad circleeb

Hnndreds of milllona of dollars of the assets of our greet life sad  fire 
laserence compasloa, eavings banka, trust companies, educational and fiduciary 
iusUtuUona are invested In railroad bonds—and the moment, therefore, that 
tbo eonadness of these bonds is called into question the financial solidity of 
those myriad Inatltntlona—directly effecting the welfare of millions of pollcy- 

Iholders and bank depositors—is gravely menaced. During the last several 
y a a n , many milllona of dollara rei>reaenting dspreciated valuA, have been 
eharged off the books of concerns like those enum erated above. American 
rallroada have become a  vital part of the very woof and fabric of the nation. 

|T helr continued efficiency is absolutely essential to  the sm allest community 
In tbo land.

In blindly striking a t the railroads onr blows fall not merely upon thona- 
aads who have committed no wrong, hut. In th e  last analyala, upon ourselves. 
We should remember bow interdependent we have come to be In this mighty 

*mpnblic of eura—that each is In tru th  becoming more and more his brother'a 
tergisr. and that we need to act and think circumspectly, lest la  our m istaken 
seal we destroy tkose wko, like ourselves, need whatever of this world’s 
goods the  toll and sweat of years has bequeatbsd to them.’*

) OUR P U B L IC  FORuivT
Clarence Ousley

On th e  L aw  o f S u p p ly  and  D om and
1 amased that as loag the cotton tadaetry ahonld 

have suffered the grave dlaadvaatage of an entirely one
sided representation concerning supply and demand. W e 
need not deceive oarselvee with the notion that by aay 
act of legislation or any concert of actloa we can suspsad 

_̂ lhe trade law of supply and demand, hat we cannet aa- 
eertaln économie vaine withoat knowing demand as w ell 
as supply. When yon plaint yonr cotton in tke sprlag 
the Federal Oovanunent counts yonr acres and pnhlishes 
to  ths eonsam lnt world the precise figures ef cotton acre
age In the United Statae which furBlsbea twodhlrds of 
the production and thereby constitutes two-thirds of the 

yroduetiv« Inflnenee npon the cottoa market. Tke government reports the 
rendition of the crop and contlnnee month by month to repert Its condition 
antil the crop la picked and then It begins In September to epnat and repert 
th e bales that are glaned and- contlaaes to eonnt and report the balee ev- 
ary month u t i l  tba glnalng ia conclnded. 8o that from the tim e the crop 
Is ptented u t i l  the last bale la g lu e d  the baying world knows by u en rate  
fifOdal rsprssu tatlon  ths sersage, the condition u d  output from month to 
month, u d  yet at ao tim e does the prodpeing world know the condition of 
the eonrampUon.of the product '

n o n e  of u  who have h e u  laboring ia this field have made repeated ef- 
ffirta by formal oom m ulcatlon u d  by personal Intsrvlsw with coagreaslonal 
and adm inistrative officials at W ashington bat havs boon attarly u a bU  
to obtain tb s dsslrsd rsralts.

I am compaUsd to state this b lu t  fa c t not In u y  csfrtlou  spirit hat for 
tha parpose of demonstrating to yoa that rsllef In this U nportut partlealar 
m ast corns throagh tbs cotton sta tss thsm seivss.

W s Democrats havs talked so long about Stats sovereignty u  s  negative 
ffoallty In reelstu ce to the ucroachm rats^ of the Federal O ovem m ut u d  
as a bulwark against the uarp stlon  u d  ths ty ru n y , actual or p o tu tla l, 
which follow from the eoncutrSUon of political power In the h u d a  of tha 
l^sderal governm uL that we have forgotten the positive qualities of State 
•orersignty. We have lost sight of th s fact that ths Stats possesses all 
powers szeept in so fhr u  tt h u  eontsrred certain powera upon ths redersl 
Chrrsm m at u d  bi so far u  the sovereign people have reserved certain 

^powers to them selvee. Sovereignty la the political s u e s  m e u s state omaip- 
oSaaes within ths lim its of h n m u  udeavor. Except as to the Umitatioaa

which 1 have already referred, the sorerelcnty e f the Stete Is u  ocaaplste 
m' boaaMsaa as ths sovsrslgaty s< the monarch who aasumss the dlvlm  

4«  kings. In m  w nsrtm ry a ( th is kind, ths B tsis Is w am nted. and. 
the .eaty skUgatten ad IsIsIh H u . th is body !• osanmandod to  

hy mr êÊfttm of
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Fi nriew Ittmi.
A heavy raia tell here this 

week. The wind -which ac
companied the rain did dam- 

to the crops.
The meeting is in protrress 

at New Hope at present.
Mrs. A. V. Burrows was 

taken to the Sanitarium the 
past week and was operated 
on tor appendicitis.

Miss Pearl McKewen ot 
Huntington is viiitins her 
sister Mrs. Ed Burrows.

Miss Mattie Skillern is visit- 
ioft relatives in Lduisiana.

Miss Lola Wortham ot 
NaroRdoches is the guest ot 
Mbs V̂ allie Smith this week.

Miss Thelma Muckleroy ot 
Huntingtou, is visiting rela
tives at this place

Rutii Acaitmy 
Rev. J. E Stack, ot Waco, 

is here in the work ot raising 
tunds to jebuild the Rusk 
Academy, a baptist school, 
which was recently burned.

At Rusk he raised $18,000. 
Jacksooville subscribed libei- 
ally, and^otber towns and lo
calities are coming in. The 
school was already popular 
and was rapidly growing.

The Texas Woman's Press 
Association is issuing lengthy 
circulars to get help in the 
scheme ot a Scholarship in the 
University ot Texas School ot 
Journalism, tor the benefit ot 
'‘some, an upper classman, 
who has made a record in
English Composition or has 

Edgar Skiriernot Louisiana »decided talent in journalistic 
arrived in our community
last week to visit a t.-w days. 'S' ® laudable
Edgar has a good position in i“ ®'"®’ deserves to svcceed 
one ot the oil fields over there.

Miss Trawick ot Trawick, 
is the guest ot Miss Lela Bau- 
com.

Miss Lizzie Jefferies ot 
Jonesboro. La., i.s a ^uest in 
our couioiunitv.

Miss tirace Gunn ot Win^ 
held. La., is here assisting in 
the singing during the meet- 
ing.

Mrs. Willie Vat»-sand child-I
ren. ot L“Bgvinr, ire visiting 
o» r .Nil and Mrs,
.1 F<»wL r '

KaOor 'lur*.leroy and 
u -uirH-.,, Fill |. return- 
-J iiwui Lufl-•'* where they 
have been to visit Mrs. Doyle 
Harrell.

Wallace Skillern went to 
Lutkin Sunday night to 
visit a tew days with relatives.

The five-year old son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Eph Crbp was 
laid to rest in Fairview Ceme
tery last week. Weep not 
loved ones.'but live in such a 
way so as to meet again be
yond this vale ot tears in that 
Celestial City, where there 
will be no more separations.

X. Y. Z.

Tt Tkt Ttflcken 01 fitctf̂ Kkei Ctiaty 
Prof* J, A. Evans, t 

greatest pecan expert ot TeV:̂  
as, will be in Nacogdoches 
Friday, August 27th. He 
can show you how to bud or 
graft pecans so that you will 
be able to understand it and 
not only that, but you will be 
able to s^ w  the boy in your 
community who is interested 
how to do this work. Why 
not make Nacogdoches coun
ty the Banner East Texas Pe
can County. You can help, 
in this, but you must be in
structed first. We will not 
be excusable it we miss this. 
We have A. i t  M. College and 
Clarence Ousley, of the same 
institution to thank tor tbu  
opportunity*

Respectfully,
R. F. Dtevis.

Piciic at Reid's Pead.
On Wedneseay evening 

Misses Alma Cavin and Ber
nice Tra week honored Miss 
Switt ot Dallas with a picnic. 
The crowd motered out to 
Reid’s pond, and were chap
eroned by Dr. and Mrs. Deal. 
After a delightful swim in 
the pond a delicious and 
tempting lunch was served. 
The latter part ot the even
ing was spent at the picture 
show.

It may be true that “A lit
tle nonsense now and then is 
relished by the best ot men,” 
but when a Texas Ranger is 
placed on duty he is not dis
posed to show his forbearing 
nature.—Ex,

Whoever advertises in the 
local paper helps run it. and 
does his part towards a public 
duty. **Help somebody to
day.” Don’t be a drone. 
Advertisers are not drones.

The work ot civilizing the 
Mexican bandits on the bor
der,'goes merrily on* More 
than thirty oi them have been 
summarily removed from the 
scene oi their exploits within 
the last three days, with a 
rifle ball as the removing 
agency.—Ex. /

The Sentinel is grateful for 
many coartesies, and tor pat
ronage of (friends, in man? 
small|waTMMt it nm for the

Mrs. R. F. Davis left this 
morning tor Southwest Texas, 
down in the Rio Grande val
ley. where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Ritter, 

Kveral days.—Shelby 
ptimist.

One thing can be said about 
our citiK management, we 
have certiunly got a good gar
bage man.] His name is Wil
liamson, he^s worthjall ot 
his salary and then some. 
And he doesn*t need a boss,or 
an inspector, or an auditor, 
nor a kick.

Carranza is telling Uncle 
Sam to keep out. He says 
*‘don*t, bother our game.” It 
We butt in on it, they will all 
unite and give us a tight. .

It we ride we should help 
pay the freight or help pull 
the load. It we liye in the 
land we should help along. 
It takès a pull all together to 
move big loads.

Some folks want to let 
others build the bridge, but 
they lure going to cross on it, 
it it costs nothing, and then 
beat their way on to the pie 
counter*

w  *
A party ot men, including 

Judge Middlebrook, Beeman 
Strong, J. R. McKinney and 
Judge Conley ot ^eaumont, 
were visitors at Blount Farm 
Wednesday. The P^rty 
motered out in Guy Blount'e

MOUNTAIN PEAK FLOUR
Extrn . High Poiter\t

HAPPY D AY FLOUR.
H ighest Patent

This is the yery best of Flout. Eyery sack guaranteed.

New line of Groceries arriving daily. ̂  
Get our prices before you buy^

JNO. S. JINKIN

DR. M’ W. P ’POOL
Practice lim ited to diseases ot ttie 

E>e, Ear Nose and Throat 
aud the Fitting ot Glaiises 

B lo u n t B u ild in g , Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
v f : t e r i n a r i a n

Hospital at Swift’s ' Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment 

Otfle Phone Res. Phone
491 173

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
’The most economical, clsanslns xa<S 

germicidal of all antiaeptioa ig

</ PJ

All kinds promptly 
executed. All v/ork 
guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Phone 
and our representa
tive will call on you

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

i As s  mcdicinsl antlsoptic for donchss 
I in treating ca ta rrh ,, inflammation or 

ulceration of nose, throat, ana that 
j caused by feminine Ills it has no equal.
I For ten years the Lydia K. Plnlxham 
I Medicine Co. has recommended Paxttno 
in their, private correspondence with. 

I women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured aay 

i It is “worth Its weight In gold.” At 
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mail. 
Ths Paxton ToUet C o. Hoatoo. Mass,

Are You a Woman ?

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic I

Pays others, and it 
will pay you* An 
ad in your local 
paper helps your 
business to grow 
and prosper*

R9̂
and repreflentative will call

f c i s t e a d o f  U q i M  
A iitis e |it ic s« P M t> x W e

iiiaiQ* people are now using 
Paxtine ToOet Antiaeptie

The new  to ile t g er ale^4s powder to  he 
dieeolTed in  w ater a» needed.

For all to ile t and byglenie naaa M ^  
b etter and more eeonoaaicnL 

To clennee nod w hiten Um 
teeth, remove ta r ta r  and 
prevent doei^.

To dieinfeet toe m oeta, de-»troj diees*e gemea and 
porifJ th e  breath .

fo  keep artiflcial te e ts  and 
hridgewnrk elean, o d o r ic i '

To reneofe niootiae fm oi th e to e th  and 
p u rifj thè hreaUi after eaeokfaiv.

To eradicate perapiratiwo and wBb 
odora by aponge 

The beat «ailseptle waah ki
Relieves and strengtbena tired. Weak 
nflamedeyea *JeaIarorethront,wonndt

ándente. SS and 60 e tn  n box, d i^ g in i i  
r bv mali postpaid. B n m p le  n w fls  
J t  »AXnM I TCMLCT

FUSALE RI l a  m a m
re i

Very Serious
It is a very aerloos matte; «o ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For thb 
reason we orge you in buying to 
be catefiil to get the geouum—

BLacT-ITrmigHT
Uver Medicine

‘The reputation of this old, r«H»- 
bie mediciae, for constipation, in- 
digeation and liver trouble, ie firm
ly cetablivbcd. It docs not imitate 
other medicinas. It is better than 
other«, or it would not be the fe- 
rorite liver powtler, with a larger 
tale than all othcis combined.

SOLD Di TOWN n

lUVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
T h e  G re a t T o ile t  O e rm ic ld e f  

Ton d o n 't have  to  pay  luo « r  $1.00 •  
;itot fo r l l s te n a a  a n tise p tic s  o r p ar- 
>xida. Tou can  m ake I t  p in u  of a  m ore 
ileaDSins, germ icidal, beating  an«, dcodor- 
k in g  a a tlse p tic  solution w ith  one * "  
box of P ax tin a ,—a soluU a an t 
pow der, ob ta inab le  a t  any  d ru g  ati 

P a x tin e  destroys germ s th a t  ^ 
A sease, decay  an d  odors.—th a t  Is w hy t t  
is th e  best m ou th  w ash an d  garg le , a n d  
why It p u rtnes  tb a  b rea th , r iaaasas  an d  
sreaarves tb a  te e th  b e tte r  th a n  a rd in a ry  
lanU fnces , and  In sponge b a th in g  It com - 
platcly e rad ica te s  p e rsp ira t.o a  s a d  o thae  
llsag reeab le  body odors. E v ery  d a in ty  
aroman ap p rec ia te s  th is  sttd  I ts  m an y  
r tb s r  toL at an d  nyglaulc uses.

P a x tin e  la sp lendid  fo r so re  th ro a t. 
lE$nmed eyes and, to  p u rify  snouth an d  
b rea th  a f te r  sm oking. You can  g e t P ax - 
Clne T oilet A n tisep tic  a t  an y  d ru g  sto re , 
'- I c e  X6c an d  60c, o r  by m all postpaid  
'-o m  *liC P ax to n  T o ile t Co., Boston. 
U aaa.. w he will send you a  fres sam ple 
i  w eaM  like  te  tZZ I t  befo re  bujrlaff

Chattel Mortgages, 
Crop Mortgages, 
Notes, all kinds, 
Can print anything. 
Phone 94,
Call orilwrite*

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get «addles 
and pads for your 
Rough Rider«?*’ 
“ From W aco,Tera«, 
m ade by Tom Pad- 
g ift Co—Forty-eight 
year« in l)u«ine««— 
they don’t  h u rt your 
hor«e.*’
(PadfflM’t  gd hfig b6«a ofiirM  
by.lhe l l fiHa «  fa fa n  40 jaaia
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f * FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousn^s, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sea, revive won
derfully ^mder the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT It A POWERFUL tV S T lN I RESULATOR

It «ztenda Its puriffinc •« !  rwtor«dT* influenc« to » ^ ry  part of tb* 
m tetn . W om«i who ar« pala *llow. weak and nanroua toon pick *p 
and Paroma bright and cbaerfol undar its aacallant coiracttng properties. 
It claata tba complasion. rastoraa color to pale ebaeka. awaetena the breath, 
brtchteiw the ejra and promotaa rasularity to the bowel movementa.

by Dnjsstota and Oealera in Medicine,
Price SI .00 per Bottle 

Prtckly  A sh  R ltta rs  O o„ P ro p rie to rs , SL L o u is , M oi

striplinir, Hasel wood At Co., Special Agents

Viiitd tk  B«r Setits at Lieu.
Representatives ot the Sen

tinel were among the numer
ous visitors ot the Boy Scouts, 
Sunday, at their camp on the 
Angelina River a mile north 
ot Sacul, which about twenty 
six miles northwest ot Nacog
doches. Sacul is on the T. Ac 
N. O.^Railroad. *

The camp, which is at the 
toot ot the hill or highland, in 
the margin ot the river bot
tom. b right around a bold 
spring ot clear cold water, 
which has a flavor ot sulphur, 
generally known as Lucas 
Spring. ___

The camp b  properly called 
Camp Lucas, and at its en* 
trance there b  a U. S. Flag 
suspeneed over the road, bt- 
neath which are the words. 
Camp Lucas, in large rustic 
square letters. ___

And oh. the beautiful na
tural shade trees, and the 
flowing clear water.right near 
the bank ot the river, which 
makes a horseshoe bend con
taining about two acres ot 
ground, in the very middle ot 
which Semi-circle the spring 
bursts ont ot the earth. It b 
beautifully curbed and ar
ranged tor use thb being done 
by big hearted JohnT. Lncas 
who with his hospitable wite 
and other members ot hb 
tamily were on the ground 
to make the S?outs .and their 
ybitors welcome and )olly.

There was a bountitul bar
becue dinner served and en
joyed by everybody, jn true 
camp style—Oh, it was jolly.

There were about thirty ot 
the scouts in camp, some ot 
them being ot the type us
ually called small boys, and 
among them was Ben T. Wil
son, supposed to be a swim
ming master or an instuctor 
ot swimming. And the swim
ming hole is simply a deep 
place in the running river. A 
boy could [easily swim from 
Nacogdoches county away 
over to Cherokee county, 
about 100 feet. And then 
too he could fish in both coun
ties and in Rusk county and 
not walk half a mile.

And no mosquitos there. 
Sleeping tents and plank seats 
for all purposes. They have 
all kinds ol times.torinstance 
Sunday School, and religious 
devotions, drills, lectures, ath
letics, and good grub.

Rev. M. C. Johnson b  boss, 
and the boys, so regard him, 
but he is a chum and not a 
hard master. H6 is one of the 
boys, the biggest boy.

And Frank Robbins was 
t h e r e  t o  w e l c o m e  
the boys to where he use^ to 
live. Other neighbors ánd 
friends were there, some ot 
them from Alto,

Among the visitors who 
went up from Nacogdoches 
were Mr, and Mrs, J. Thos.

Hall and their son, Msrtcll 
from Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Layton, Judge S. W. 
Blount, Percy Blount, Prof. 
Earl Huffor, W. F. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Giles M. Haltom 
and daughter. Miss Elaine, 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. £ .  May- 
field.

The roads are good tor au> 
toniobiles from here there, 
and it is not too late tor oth
ers to go from here.

The Scouts propose to strike 
camp Wednesday and return 
home via the regular T. At N. 
O. train.

Famer i Cstfrtss si 191S 
It b  a pity that so few ot 

the farmers take advantage 
ot the low railroad rates that 
are in force during the session 
of the Texas Farmers Con
gress held at College Station 
every year. Thb congress b  
a joint meeting of all the agri
cultural associations of Texas 
who meet together to dbcuss 
the problems that confront 
the Texas farmer whether he 
be a stock man or a corn and 
cotton grower.

One meets at the College 
the most progressive farmers 
of our State, besides having 
the opportunity to hear lec
tures upon agricultural sub- 
lects given by such men as 
Wheeler ot Illinois, rural fi
nance and ‘bonded warehouse, 
by Adams ot Dallas and Sen
ator Morris Sheppard, both ot 
these gentlemen making mas- 
tor talks upon these vital sub
jects to the Texas farmer.

The dbplay and demon
strations ot agricultural im- 
pliments, inspection of the

should and must be changed, 
everyone agrees that the sys* 
temáis unsatutactory# that 
our soils are being ruined and 
that the children ot thb class 
ot farmers are being deprived 
ot their right to an education, 
and that the whole system u 
demoralizing. No land should 
be rented for less than five 
years, and it b  time our land 
owners co-operate together to 
improve these conditions.

When these conditions 
change and not before, we 
will see our people take ad
vantage ot such institutions 
as the Texas Farmers Con
gress and allied societies.

Geo. T. McNess, 
Texas Experiment Station. 

No. 11.

V
rilcsbit 5, Nacogkcktt 4.

Palestine, Texts. August 
12.—In the best game ot ball 
ot the seaeon Palestine de
feated Nacogdoches in 10 in
nings, score 5 to 4, at Pales
tine Thursday.

Batteries: Palestine, Mc
Donald, Sellman and Palmer; 
Nacogdoches, Moyer a n d  
White.

U mpire— ri unter.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
NUny people su ffer the to rtn re t^ if j 

Isme máseles and stiffened joints becsiiw 
of impurities in the blood, and sscb soe- 
ceedinff attack seems more acata nnttl 
rheumatism has i n vaded the whole systsm.

To arrest rheumatism it ia qnlta aa fm -,
portant to improre roar general bealthos 
to purify your blood, and tbecod UreroQ . 
inSoott'sBmnlsionJa natnie’sgrsat Mood-'sgieat Mood- 
maker, while its medidnal ooorialnMBt 
atrengthens the organs to  expel tbastrengthens the organs to  expel ti 
Imparities and upfaaUd yonr strength.
. Scott’s Bmulsron is helping
erery day who could not find otbaxi 

Ecftuc the alcoholic sribititnlMk ^

Ti Cxtei4 Sckul Biil4ii(i.
The school bond election 

has result^ in favor ot the 
bonds and the tax. and has 
for its object an addition to 
the high school, an enlarge
ment ot the West End School, 
an addition to the colored 
school building, and a brick 
school building at^ North 
Church.

All ot these additional facil
ities are greatly needed. The 
trustees who are to direct the 
worl ,̂ are busy now on the 
plans. There will be no de
lay, for the need b  pressing.

Thb b indeed a work and a 
move of the greatest impor- 

i tance to thb  school dbtrict, 
and its benefits will extend 
tar beyond these limits, as do 
the school interests of thb 
district.

And it means employment 
for workmen and money turn
ed loose. It will make things 
brighten up generally, and 
advance the public welfare.

Birflary.
Sheriff Spradley has gone 

down to Etoile, 25 miles south 
east ot town, in response to a 
reported burglary. The re
port is to the effect that Uan 
Martin has a stave camp on 
the river, and, Tuesday night 
hb pants were stolen from hU 
tent, with his watch and $25 
in money in the pokets, a $5 
gold coin being a part ot the 
money.

Lay not up tor yourselves 
treasures where thieves break 
through and steal. Deposit 
cash in the bank.

Nitioi
Prof.lElliott, ot the A. Ac 

M. College, will deliver a lec
ture at North Church, Wed
nesday night, Aug. 25, on 
”Marketing and Egg Circle.*’ 
Women specially invited. A 
full house insured.

I have a fine 8 months old 
bull calf which 1 will sell or 
trade for wood and corn. 
7*w2d8t Avery C. Barron.

The interstate commerce 
commission ruledthat through 
passenger's tickets shall be 
sold from north to ' south 
without change at Washing
ton.

dairy cattle, beet cattle, draft 
horses, and hogs ot various, 
breeds, the demonstrations in 
applying serum to hogs for 
cholera, and the lectures oo 
Texas fever would have payed 
any farmer from Nacogdoches 
County to have attended the 
Congress.

I did not see a single man 
I rom our County at the Con
gress which to my mind 
speaks bad tor the'progressive 
spirit which we are all proud 
to boast about and until our 
people as a whole wake up to 
the opportunities that the 
Government, the Agricultural 
College and the tExperiment 
Stations are giving them not 
only to improve their soil, in
crease their yields, breed bet
ter stock, but to make better 
homes, educate their children 
instead ot making slaves of 
them in the cotton field, and 
unless advantage is taken of 
these opportunities how can 
we expect any real progress 
in oux midst.

What is being done in,our 
count? by the farmers in es
tablishing a bonded ware
house? As far as I can learn 
nothing, and why? Because 
they do not understand it, yet 
the State Government had a 
man here a tew weeks ago to 
explain the bonded warehouse 
law to them, and there were 
not over a dozen ^farmers 
present, yet the streets of Nac
ogdoches were crowded with 
fanners, a large majonty ot 
whom were talking hard times 
and cussidg the weather, when 
it they had a little ambition 
about them they would have 
been at the Court House to 
bear somethiog that would 
ensure them a fair value tor 
their cotton crop.

i t  u  gratifying to know that 
we have some orogrtssive 
tanners in our county, men 
who study agricultural pro
blems as they pertain to their 
farms, men who are erecting 
silos, breeding better stock 
and increasing the fertility of 
their soils, hut it is sad to say 
that these pioneers of scienti» 
fic farming are few in our 
county, but it is to be hoped 
that their example will be 
followed by others. The 
greatest drawback to the pro
gress not only ol this county, 
but pf all East Texas is the 
one i year renter, this plant

Is Sickness A Sin?
It not. it’s wicked to ne

glect illness and means ot re
lief. It's wicked to endure 
Liver Ills, Headache, Indiges
tion, Constipation, when one 
dose ot Po-Do Lax gives re
lict. Po-Do-Lax b  Podophv 
llin (May Apple), without 
the gripe. It arouses the 
Liver, increases the flow ot 
bile—Nature’s antiseptic|inthe 
Bowels. Your Constipation 
and other ilb disappear over 
night because Po-Do-Lax has 
helped Nature to remove the 
cause. Get a bottle from 
your Di'uggist today. Get 
rid ot your Constipation over 
night. 3

SdMtiEkctiH.
The election held last Sat

urday in the Nacogdoches in
dependent school dbtrict tor 
$45,000 hoods and for the 
school tax of 50c, on the hun
dred dollars, resulted as fol
lows:

For the Bonds 138 votes.
Against the Bonds 35 votes.
For the tax 137 votes.
Against the tax 34 votes.

Your Caug:h Can Be Stopped.
Using care to advoid 

draughts, exposure, sudden 
changes, and taking a treat
ment ot Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, will postively re
lieve, and in time will surely 
rid you ot your Cough. The 
first dose soothes the irrita
tion. checks your Cougn, 
which stops in a short time. 
Dr. King's New Discovery 
has been used succe^fully for 
45 years aud b guaranteed to 
cure you. Money back if it 
tails. Get a bottle from your 
Oruggbt; it costs only a little 
and will help you so much. 8

Ckariry Gbdn M .
Atelepbone message came 

Monday morning toat Char
ley Gladden died at hb home 
near Cushing. It was not 
known here that be was sick. 
He b  well known here, and 
stood well as a moral man.

Constipation Causes Blost UDs. 
Accumulated waste in your 
thirty feet of bowels' causes 
absorption ot poisons, tends to 
produce fevers, 'upsets diges
tion. You belch gss, feel 
stuffy, irritable, almost cranky 
It bn*t you—it’s your condi
tion. Eliminate this poison
ous waste by taking one or 
two Dr. King’s New Life 
Pilb tonight* Enjoy a full, 
free bowel movement in the 
morning—you feel so grate
ful. Get an original bottle 
containing 80 pillé, from your 
Oruggbt tod’iy  for 25c. 8

Qtatiii.
The State ot Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable ot Nacogdoches
.County Greeting:
You are hereby command

ed to summon Albert Wheel
er, by making publication ot 
this Citation once in each 
week tor four successive* weeks 
previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper 
publbhed in your County, to 
appear at the next regular 
term ot the Dbtrict Couit ot 
Nacogdoches county, to be 
holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Nacogdoches, on 
the 1st Monday in Septembr) 
1915, ̂ the same being the 
Gth day of September, 
1915, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said 
court on the lOtk day of Aug
ust 1915 in a suit, numbered 
on theldocket ot said Court 
No. 368, wherein Amanda 
Wheeler, b  Plaintiff, and Al
bert Wheeler, b  Defendant, 
and^said petition alleging that 
on or about June 1911 Plain 
tiff and Defendant were law
fully married to each other 
and therealter lived together 
as husband and wite until on 
or about the 12th day ot July 
1912 when Defendant, with
out cause or provocation on 
the part ot thb Plaintiff, 
abandoned her, since which 
time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wite.

That during the time they 
so lived together Plaintiff 
made Defendant a kind and 
dutiful wife, but not with
standing hb marital vows. 
Defendant abandoned Plain
tiff as aforesaid, and has not 
returned to her, which said 
abandonment has been tor a 
period of more than three 
years.

That as a result ot said 
marriage there was born unto 
hem a girl now about, two 
and one halt years old, name 
Fannie. Plaintiff alleges that 
Defendant b  not a suitable 
person to rear and educate 
said child, but that she b 
able and willing to care for 
and support said girl.

Wherefore plaintiff prays 
that Defendant be cited in 
terms of law to appear and 
answer thb  petition, that up
on a final hearing hereof she 
have judgement dissolving 
said bonds of matrimony, for 
custody of said child, for cost 
of suit and such other relief 
that she may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have 
before said Court, on the said 
first day at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, Claud C. Watson, 
Clerk ot the Dbtrict Court ot 
Nacogdoches County.

Given under my hand and 
the Sell of said Court, at of
fice In Nacogdoches thb the 
18 day of August 1915.
‘ Claude C. WatsonfClerk. 
District Court, Nseogdoebes, 
County.

Ctw Hito Vi
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices, 
and it b worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the ‘ 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show- . 
er of salt. This is absolutely 
necessary at thb time of the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. Write your fuH* 
name and address on two tags* 
Put one inside of the sack, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golentemek Ac Co.. 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 13 cents per pound for 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also furnish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from $1.50 
to $3.00 each, according to 
the size. We also handle 
wool.

A. Golentemek Ac Co..
Tyler, Texas.'

» J
Fini fwSile. r'

160 acres of fine red and 
bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoehesr .j 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five’'] 
acres in cultivation, balance,.* 
in pasture. As fine piece of ' 
led land property as them i|* 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon
cane syrup, twenty five balex

Ired/'of cotton and six hundí 
bushels of corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow; 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal
tom or call at the Sentinel 
ofticc. ' 7*d8>wtf

Tazes:Fir 1915 
State and county 1.11. 
City .65.
Independent School .50. 
Total on $100. $2.26.
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A Nediciae Chest For 25c.
In this chest you have an 

excellent remedy for Tooth
ache, Bruises, Sprains, Stifl 
Neck,' Backache, Neuralgia, 
Rheuma(bm and for most 
emergencies. O ne 25c* bottle 
of Sloan's Liniment does it
all—thb because these ail-

*

ments symptoms, not diseases 
and are caused by congestion 
and inflammation. If you 
doubt, ask those who use 
Sloan’s Liniment, or better 
still, buy a 85c bottle and 
prove it. All Dniggista. 8

P. S. 1 
effect tha 
removal 
amount i 
to certify

The ¡ 
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of

DiitiigiiilMU Vaitiii.
Judge V. E . Middlebfook, 

who IS associate Justice ot 
the Beaumont court civil ap
peals, and Judge John M. 
Conley, of Beaumont, who b  
chief Justice of the same 
court were welcome friendly 
visitors t3 the Sentinel last 
Saturday.
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Baauwhtob Tab*. W baaa to  tó b a la  iÓ L m S 
jo a h a fa  a ra«bltoxaoaod oritoparCaMbaof^w
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The letter below published 
means that the title to the 
site tor the federal buildioK. 
or post office, in our public 
square, has been paid for bv 
the proper authorities.and the 
ground transferred bv our 
city to the United States.

I t  iollows that the loot; 
desired building .will now be 

>Cfeflt̂ ed.;in formal order, with
out aelay. Of course the 
etails must be worked out by 

, civil engineers architects and 
contractors.

f.
Paris, Texas, Aug. 11. 

The Postmaster,
Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Dear Sir: —
beg to herewith inclose 

reasury Warrant No. *281. 
fayable to the City of Nacog

doches, in the sum of $1,500 - 
00, 1 am, also, inclosim^ you
a copy of a letter to C. S, 
Hodge^ together, with re
ceipts tor the Treasury War
rant.

As scon as the bond has 
been executed by the City, 
conditioned tor the removal 
of obstructions, and the nec
essary Revenue stamps have 
been plac^ upon the deeds 
and the deeds have been de
livered to the County Clerk 
to be recorded, please turn 
over the warrant to the May
or, having him sign the in
closed receipts m triplicate.

1 have requested Mr. 
Hodges to turn over all 
papers to you, which you can 
send me, except the deeds, to
gether with the receipts as 
soon as you have delivered 
the Treasury Warrant. W'hen 
the deeds have been duly re
corded they will be turned 
over to you, and 1 will be 
glad i! you will forward them 
to me.

I know that together with 
all other citizens of the City 
of Nacogdoches you are anx
ious that this matter shall be 
closed, and 1 trust that 1 am 
not trespassing upon your 
good nature too much in this 
matter.

Very truly yours,
J. B.Dailey. 

Asst. U. S. Attorney. 
P. S. Please write me to 

effect that the sureties on the 
removal bond are good for 
amount named as 1 will have 
to certify to that effect.

J. B. D.

V

tk*

Teleplione and.Find^ut
What was the weathei 
a report
What la the'm arket 

price of cotton 
Haa my team left town 
la there any freight for 
a me
Do you want to buy 
« any butter or egga^
When ia iha meeting.
Who waa elected 
The telephone anawera 

theae and many other 
queation« for ihou>
»and» of f a r m e r a  
every <»ay.

The cost of a lylephone 
on your farm is small.

The aavinga great
Our neareat manager will tell.you 
about It or write tu •

T R f
So i t h f f i s f i r n  
TelegrapI is f  
Telephoie Co.

04LL41. - TEIAS

are started now and then, but 
DO dove of peace is visible. 
The awful war may go on for 
years. Texas now has trou
bles of her ^WD, and they are 
not trivial- Murders,]robbery 
and arson on the Texas side 
of the Kio Grande is on the 
rampkge.

The warlike relations be
tween Mexico and the United 
States are '  alarming. 
Those bandits and law
less people or senseless Mexi
can mongrels are still 
playing havoc. Texas and the 
United States have rushed 
their military and civil forces 
to the scenes, but the oflenders 
are dodging like cayotes. ' Of 
course, they will soon be run 
out, but still the good people 
are greatly worried.

Wiis ia4 W m.
The Sentinel readers are 

probably expecting to find 
news ot the wan in its col
umns. This is no easy prob
lem, because there are wan 
raging, to a bewildering and 
appalling extent, and because 
the reports are so contradic* 
tory that the real truth is 
not apparent.

From all the conditions ex
tant, it would seem like old 
Satan has broken out of his 
haims and taken control of 
affain generally.

The European conflicts 
grow worse. The Germans 
have driven the Russians out 
oi Warsaw, and mav drive 
them out of Poland* In fact 
it seems like the German al 
lies are gaining on the Eng
lish allies. Rumors ot peaee

Malaria 0i Chills & F e v e
f^Mcriptioa No. SIS b  preporad Mpwrial) 
for MALAfllA W C H IL L a 4  rCVKR 
riTO m  It> S e m  will broak aay caaa. am. 
g  labw  d M  aa •  M ia  Wa Faaar will am

Faraen’ Warekttise at Cciter.
Mr. T. Si Short informs the 

Optimist that subscriptions to 
the stock ot the Farmers 
Warehouse and Marketing 
Company are slowly but 
gradually growing, with every 
indication that the warehouse 
can and will be built In the 
mean time, those who have 
promised their support are 
urged to come forward and 
sign up their subscriptions in 
order that the matter may be 
closed up at an early date, 
and orders placed . for the 
lumber.—Shelby Optimist

Stits Ssift Ts ImroM 
The big suits now on trial 

at Austin by the states attor
ney against the big breweries 
are based upon a violation ot 
the anti-trust laws. The 
charges are that there ia a 
trust of different breweries as 
to prices. The evidence 
shows that A. A. Busch, the 
great brewer of St. Louis, is 

controlling power. It is 
alleged .that his company 
owns or contrails large inter
ests in the Texas breweries, 
and all contribute moneys in 
election contests.

Hczictn Niztir«. -
The situation as to the rela

tions between Mexico and thet
United States is now most 
interesting.

The American governments 
that participated in the re
cent peace conference are all 
opposed to intervention. They 
say hands ofi, and Carranza 
says hands oft.

The entanglements of the 
United States and Mexico are 
numerous, varied and formi
dable.

Disturbances in Vera Cruz 
are serious. Many such dis
turbances are brewing, among 
ignorant classes who are prej
udiced against "Gringoes,'’ or 
Americans, who speak Eng
lish.

L 0. 0 r . A iiiii I lN tii; at Lailds*.
Nacogdochef, , Texas, Aug. 

13th 1015. I
The East Texas Oddfellows 

Assciation met at Lufkin yes
terday in its touth regular 
annual session. J. S. Doug- 
tie, president, presideing. 
Grand Master & R. Misener 
of Hamilton, Dr. R. H. Hub
bard. Past Grand Master ot 
Kaufman and Mrs. Aniciia 
Blank ot San Antonio, presi
dent ot the State Hebekah 
Association, were present. 
During the preliminaries Wm. 
P. Humason, of Lufkin, was 
master of cermonies.

The welcome address was 
M. Glenn of

J. s.

and Mrs. 
on the part

Amelia 
of the

other disloyal typeset M « '-
cans are ready at the slightest ' f^““*'>tie tor the subordinate 
occasion, .to  get their guns 
and go after any thing they
please. This is the condi
tion also on both sides ot j Dr. R. B. Hubbard deliver- 
t h e R io  Grande. T h e ed a splendid address in the 
“greaser” is always trying to ̂ opra house on the Friendship 
^*start something” and a n y  jot Jonathan and David, fol-

Lutkin, 
Dough 
lodges. 
Blank 
Rebekaha.

It A lw a y s  Helps
sajrs Mrs. Sylvsnla Woods, of Oifton Mills, Ky^ In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill

1 wish every suffering woman would giveCardui
The Woman*s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and It always docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble It has been Helping weal^ ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I

kind of a fuss suits him.
Conditions on the Texas 

border Slong the Rio Grande 
are serious. Those wild and 
wicked starters are doing all 
deviltry. They dodge and 
hide and run for the pure fun 
ot i t  Law and order, not 
tor them.

The whole United States 
army can't catch them nor 
tame them. But all the 
powers available will be used

lowed by Grand Master 
Misener in a beautiful speech 
on Oddtellowship.

At the noon recess E .R . 
Misener. Grand MasterT^r. 
R. B. Hubbard, Past Grand 
Master, W. M. Glenn, C. B, 
Collins, G. T. Cross, Dr. R. 
B. Bledsoe and J. S. Doughtie 
were invited to take dinner 
with. Wm. P. Humason, a 
prominent citizen and a very 
enthusiastic Oddfellow. The

sociation, which convenes the | CiBtressman Slayden 
second Thursday in August.j The two leading papers of 

Mrs. Sistrunk ot T y - , San Antonio were hotly op

to suppress and hold down  ̂good things prepared by Mr. 
these disturbers.^ And it may ! Humason’s good wife liked to
create broader troubles.

General Villa seems willing 
to quit but Carranza is doubt
ful and reluctant. His true 
designs are not apparent. It 
he causes war with the United 
States It will be a most de
plorable calamity.

The E m re a  Wv
The conflict ot nations in 

bloody battles in Europe does 
not slacken. The (>;rman 
armies are aggressive and ir* 
resistable. They are vicious
ly contesting and assaulting 
the enemy in all directions. 
The German army proper is 
more successful in its attacks 
than are the other German 
allies. They are fighting the 
Russians, while the others are 
fighting Italian, French and 
British with less success. The 
British are still bombarding 
the Turkish forts on the 
Dardnelles.

Rm u ' i  GiM Resme.
The largest hoArd of gold 

m the world is that held in 
¿he vaults of the Russian 
State Bank, amounting now 
to aboqjt $850,000,000» Yet 
a visitor may travel from on: 
end of the Russian empire to 
the other and not see enough 
gold coin to buy a pair ot 
shoes. P i ^  currency is 
used unhrenally. — Austin

CentriM.
Germsoy complains of the 

United States for selling war 
materiak, or contraband goods 
to the allies. The allies might 
just as well make the same 
objection as to. the reverse, or 
selling to theiif enemies.

These objections imply that 
the United States is not 
neutral when she does such 
acts, is partial if not more.

Now, it seems to desinterest- 
ed parties that any nation, in 
war or out of war, is expected 
to procure supplies from any 
available sources, and that 
nations having such supplies 
to sell have the right to sell to 
any and all alike, and no 
right to refuse,̂ __________

have put the whole gang out 
ot commission tor the balance 
ot the day. Among the many 
things on the table was a nice 
j u i c e y  b a k e d  s q u a b  
a t  e a c h  p l*a t e. D r. 
Hubbard.who lives out where 
squabs do not grow had his 
plate helped the second time 
tor a squab. He was so tbor- 
oughlv enthused over squabs 
he had to make a speech on 
Humanson’s dinner, and ex
plained that a squab was a 
young pigeon, a fact not 
known by a great many.

The Rebekah team of Ty
ler was on hand and exempli
fied the work last night by in
itiating four canditates into 
the Rebeka lodge at Lufkin. 
Thb team is among the best 
id tbe State, having taken 
several prizes in competitive 
drills at the Grand Lodged 
Sixteen ladies compose the 
team, and their exemplifica 
tion of the work was worth 
many times the trip to Luf
kin.

About twelve o’clock Isst 
night the doors of the lodge 
room were thrown open and 
the citizenship of Lufkin were 
invited to participate in a 
repast good enough for crown
ed heads. The East Texas 
Association unanimous* 
ly  v o t e d  L u f k i n  s 
vote of thanks for their splen
did entertainment and hospi
tality. One matter which

1916.
ler, was elected president of 
the association for the ensuing 
year. Mrs. Annie Day. Vice 
President, and Mrs. K. S. 
Taylor of Tyler, Secretary 
and Treasurer,

• Doughtie.
i l T '  -----------------  _J_

Ti AD Jersey Breeden
Come to the meeting called 

for August 26 *27 and lets or
ganize a County Breeders'As- 
sociation. 1 think it is very 
important. T. E. Burgess.

CititNI
The S u te  ot Texte.

To the Sheriff or tiiy  ConeUble of Kac
oydochee ConntjN Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to eum> 

monJohn Mitebell.by making publicati
on! )f thirCitation onoe each week forfour 
suooeaaiTeJweeke preeioua to the return- 
day hereof ,in some newapaper publiabed 
in your County, to eppf er at the next 
ragulai term of the District Court of 
Nacogdoebea county, to be holden at 
the Court Honee thereof, in Nacogdo- 
cbee, on the 1st Monday in September 
1915 the aame oeing the ftth day of Sep
tember 1915. then aod there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
2cthdaT of July  1915 in a euit, number
ed on the docket of aaid Court No. 357. 
wherein Joeie Mitche^, ie plaintiff, and 
John Mitchell, is Defendant, and 
aaid petition alleging that on the 12ih 
day of May 1889 Plaintiff .and Defend
ant were duly married to each other,and 
lired together as mao and wife until cn 
or about the 25th day of Juiv 1912.when 
M  defendant abandoned this Plaintiff 
with the full intention of permanently 
abandoning her, and they bare not so 
lired together as husbaoa aod srife 
since the date of their separation.

Plaintiff alleges that she a t all times 
made Defendant a true, kind and affec
tionate wife; that three years hare 
elapsed since said abandonment, there
fore PlainUff pleads the S tatute of 
three yeare ahaodonment.

P laintiff further allegea that during 
their marriage relations that there were 
bom tc  them (!▼* children to-w it; R ath 
a  girt age 12 years, Norma girl age 10 
years, Nina a girl age 8 ja a n ,  Carl a 
boy age 6 } oars, Vera a girl a ^  three 
}M is, an(* that Plaintiff aaksfor sae 
care, eastody,raising, maintaining and 
ednoating of said children ; that she ie 
able and willing to support taid ehUdree 
and tb s  prays tna t the C cart g rant bar 
the farther custody of raising and main
taining said children.

Premisee coosldered Plaintiff prays 
that the Defendant be d ied  in terms of 
lew to enesrerthis petition upon final 
boaring th a t ehe bare judgement die-

posed tocoDfirressman Slavden 
in his last election. He had 
a close race, and, as the negro 
said when the ghost spoke, it 
is not over yet.

The Light says:
11 anything has happened 

during the last year to make 
appropriate stufting tor a 
comic almanac it is the claim 
ot our “Present” congressman 
James L. Slayden, that he is 
directing the policy ot the 
United States in regard to 
Mexican aftairs.

Su Auputtis H«dc Bins 
San Augustine. Texas,' 

Aug 12.—Fire destroyed the 
residence owned by Dr. Spears 
and occupied by Will Mills, 
at an early hour this morning. 
Practically all household 
goods were burned. The 
house was insured tor $2000.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

a t Law
Racogdoclioa ■ .  • Toaon

Offioo in Blount Building

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

WacagAachaa. Traoo

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Winaxrt*yo^ Rliemiiatisni 

Neuralgia, Headachea, CramiM, 
Colic, Spraina, Bmiaes, Cuts and 
Baras, Old Sores. Stings of Insects 
Etc. A ntiasitis Aasg y a, neadia- 
tsraally sad aztanMOj. Pliet BSc.

was overlooked in the begin 
ning ot this communication 
and which would have been a 
slight to the young man who 
was substituted to fill Grand 
Warden Charles Bi^hfield’s 
place, who was , absent, was 
the speech ot C  B. Collins. 
M i . Collins is a young man ot 
fine ability, and made one 
among the best speeches de
livered at the meeting.

Tyler wu ehoeen at the 
p l a o io l  I b i a e :

■otriag H id m arriiM  ooatraet, tor Uia 
oaro and custody of Hid ehildron for all 
cost and for sueh other and further m - 
lisf aa aha iu law and equity may be an- 
ttUod.

Herein fail not, but haTO before aaid 
Court, oo the aaid first day a t its afore- 
•aid next rag lar term, this writ, with 
your m tuin  tbareon. ibowiag how you 
have axoeuted the aama.

W iteoH, C. C. Waiaon, Clark ot the 
Diatrlot Conrt of NacogdoohM County.

Oiven under my band and the Seal of 
aaid court, a t office in Naeogdoebee 

2 ^  day of J i ^ ,  1915.
Claude C. Wataoo, Clerk. 

Diatriot Court, Naeogdoebee County.

this the;

When in¡need oi.'a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
jcc or write

GOULD
Jackaonville, Teinu.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

, J . E. QOULD.

Get Our Prices On
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock In.East Texas.
Also

EN GIN ES and B O ILER S
Boiler Proots» Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

OB short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co
LUFKIN. TEXAS

1

i é i z i l A.



Fresh  T ur nip Seed

Don’t overlook your chance to 
plant your garden while the ground 
is moist*

W e have just received a brand 
new supply of all the Fall garden 
seeds and we cordieJly 
a share of your business.

solicit

Phone us an order for your seed 
and in fact any other article that 
you need in the drug line, and we 
will give you service.

Stripling. Hasel wood 4 Co,
T h e  R E X A L L  S to re

Kisk A a ie m i
(From Sentinel Au^« 14.) 
Rev. J. E. Stack, ot Waco, 

is here in the work of raisint{ 
funds to rebuild the Rusk 
Academy, a Baptist school, 
which was reecDtly burned.

At Rusk he raised $18,000. 
Jacksonville subscribed liber
ally, and other towns and lo- 
lalities are coming in. The 
school was already popular 
and was rapidly growing.
Rusk, Texas, Aug. 16, 1915.

N. Patin has returned from 
Mineral Wells where he l as 
been tor the past three weeks.

Mrs. M. Councill left today 
ior Lufkin, where she will 
visit her son Lewis Councill

Mrs. Bob Edwards and 
daughter. Miss Lezie, are the 
guests of Mrs. Geo. Weaver.

Mrs. Henry' Schmidt has 
returned from Ledbetter, 
where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Little Martha Lou Chil
dress has returned from Gal • 
veston. alter spending a tew 
days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Har
rington of Dallas are the 
guests of Mr. Harrington’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V\. G 
Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Open* 
sbaw and children, have gone 
to Houston, wberd, they have 
relatives that they are anxious 
about.

H. T. Crain and family 
came away from Galveston in 
time. They wired that they 
were at Oscar Crain’s in 
Houston Monday evening.

Mrs. J . H. Barham, M is^  
Verdian and Ruth Barham, 
Zillah Langley, Annie l.<ou 
Summers and Gladys Harde
man are expected home from 
Corpus, today, where they 
have been tor the past three 
weeks.

J. R. Herrin, of Troup, has 
returned home from a visit to 
his brother, Littleton Herrin 
•of thu city. He was accom
panied by bis sister, Mrs. W. 
T. Adams ot Tyler. Prof. 
Adams is superintendent of 
the Tyler school district.

John J. Haltom is moving 
b tt family and their holdings 
today, Wednesday, to Farrar, 
in Limestone county, near 
the comer of Leon and Free
stone counties,on the T.AB.V. 
Ry. He has bought a gin 
'there and will make that 
place hi« home, and do gin
ning and farming.

Wirelen Status D m .
San Antonio, Aug. 16.— 

At 10 o’clock tanight Fort 
Sam Houston «vireless picked 
up scraps ot conversations be
tween a ship in Galveston bar« 
bor and one at sea, name of 
neither ship being learned. 
The harbor ship reported »J 
ten foot tide and still rising 
in the bay.

The local'operator tailed in 
all efforts to talk to Galves
ton ships. The city wireless 
at Galveston gets poarer from 
Galveston Electric company, 
whose plant was out of com 
mission. The Texas City 
wireless went down this after
noon about 8 o’clock. Browns
ville wireless operator report
ed telephonic conversation 
with Galveston in which it 
was said that large numbers 
ot ships had been wrecked in 
the bay but those in deep 
water were safe. No loss of 
life has been reported but wa 
ter is all over the city.

Daily Sentinel,
Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Dear Sir: My attention was 
called to the enclosed clipping 
which appeared in your paper 
last week. Will you plea^ 
correct the error in regard to 
the Rusk Academy burning? 
Rusk Academy did not burn, 
neither diu Mr. Stack raise 
any money in Rusk tor the 
Academy. Rusk did sub 
scribe liberally to build a new 
Dormitory for the Academy, 
but that was done some 
months ago, and the building 
is almost complete. Mr. 
Stack was considering! the 
work of raising money for the 
school, but did not take it 
up, and has returned to Waco 
Please •. make correction 
through your paper.
, Yours very truly,

J. M. Cook.

Don’t neglect the warnings 
of nature. If your appetite 
ti poor, breath bad tongue 
coated, you will be sick unless 
you take steps to put your 
system in good condition. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is |the
remedy yOu need. It cleanses 
the entire system.. SUipUhg 
ff aselwood A C o, Special 
Agents.

litercsOepite Dehtes
University Station, August 

13.—According to an an
nouncement ot E. D. Shurter, 
Professor of Oratory in the 
University ot Texas, the sub
ject for next year’s intercol
legiate debates will be. "Re
solved, that a material in* 
crease in the armament of the 
United States over that ob
taining or provided on Aug* 
uso 1, 1915 is justifible. (By 
armament is meant equip* 
ment for national defense, 
naval and military.)’’ This 
question will be debated by 
the the University ot  ̂Texas 
t s m  with the debating teams 
of Colorado, Oklahoma ' and 
MhsourL respectively. It «rill 
be used also in the try outs to 
determine who shall consti
tute the University team ot 
debaters in the first «reek in 
December.

Prof, Shurter states that 
this IS perhaps the livest issue 
that could be chosen at the 
present time. It is full ot 
matter, pro and con, daily, 
and sharp diplomatic ex
changes of recent months be
tween the United States and 
other countries have served to 
stimulate the public interest 
in the matter of national de
fense to a high pitch.

This would be a pretty fine 
SQ ctoi world if we «rere all as 
good as «re expect otben to 
be.—New York Times.

The Bmvt.
The Crown and Ideal The

atres will offer the seven-reel 
Selig Red Seal Play, "The 
Rosary,” on Friday Aug. 20 
1^15, as one ot the big features 
of the year. A more artistic 
and dramatic photoplay could 
hardly be imagined than this 
production by the Selig Poly
scope Company. It is based 
upon the famous drama by 
Edward E. Rose and tells the 
stor> ot many trying events 
which fill the life the Father 
Kelly. From childhood be 

told that hli calling waswas
the church and his heart di
rected him that way, but in 
early manboo^ when a young 
girl came into his life he 
wavered tor a short time from 
his determination. He woe 
the battle which raged in bis 
heart, however, and devated 
himself to the church. Later 
in life a boy—the son of the 
woman be loved—came to 
him and Father Kelly cared 
for the boy as though be were 
hts own. The boy grew to 
manhood and married. His 
wife’s sister was ruined by a 
«rorthless fellow and in pro
tecting the girl’s name the 
wife aroused the husband's 
suspicion. A seperation fol- 
loived and Father Kelly, heart
broken over the tragedy, did 
ail he could to bring tnem*to- 
getber. In the end he was
successful and happi 
into their lives again.

came

' Rirriagc Uceiw 
Novell Boyd—Lilly Steph 

ens.
S. R. Avery—Ruby Pierce. 
W, F, Redford — Mrs. 

Amelia A. Jones.

The Jacksonville Progress, 
among other items of local 
news, tells that M. C. Parrish 
and family have gone to Min
eral Wells in auto, accompa
nied by a number of others. 
a W> that Rev. S. S. McKen- 
ney has gone to Alto to assist 
in holding a protracted meet
ing.

■
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) CHAIRS !
CHAIRS !

2000 Chairs at 20 Per Cent Discount

Chairs for Papa Chairs for Mama 
Chairs for Brother 

Chairs for Sister Chairs for Baby 
Chairs for Bed Room 

Chairs for Library Chairs for Parlor 
Chairs for Dining Room 

Chairs for Everybody at any Price

CRAIN FURNITURE
LeoLding H o u se  F u r n i s h e r s

t(

p*fi 
aeropl) 
trian 
Adriat 
dispatc 
Turin, 
machii 
and ti 
killed 

The

A Sveet Seitinest.
The following clipped from 

a letter from Mrs. Penny- 
backed in her “Spring Ad
dress to Club Women” will 
be an inspiration to many:

“Whenever a bit ot litera
ture is helpful to me I never 
fully enjoy it until it is shared 
with someone else. The fol
lowing is from the pen of 
Mrs. Isaac S. Dallam, 
Houston, Texas, who has been 
more than once my inspira
tion:

“1 have arrived at that 
stage wt^re 1 want to banish 
the calendar for awhile, stop 
the clock while I sit and 
dream, and philosophise a lit
tle over this wonderful world, 
the ever interesting people. I 
have known, the increasing 
loveliness of nature. I like to 
think of life, not as a 
but a walk, with time to 
Joy a sunrise or a sunset 
miss no flower by the 
side. U 1m^^ 1°*̂  I' 
had it) all desire to lead a 
procession. I should like to 
be in a middle place, not too 
far to wave a salute to my 
fiiends in the front and to 
wait awhile or lend a hand to 
those behind who have not 
strength for the journey, to 
be in touch with it all; no 
envy, only admiration for 
those who have out-distanced 
me, love for those who walk 
close beside me, and pity for 
those who must always jb« io
the rear.”

Cordially Yours,
Anna J. M. Pennybacker.

Mrs. John Baker of Grove- 
ton, is visiting her brother, T, 
J, Lloyd.^

Siku Tkss|kti
The summer is slipping, the 

season so warm, and soon will 
come yipping the boreal 
storm; the trost and the bliz
zard. all species ot gale, from 
A down to Izzard, from Ant
lers to tail. Instead, tbencf 
fuming around and repeat, 
and blasting the blooming c Id 
summertime heat, instead ot 
denouncing the sun and its 
glare, and ranting and bounc
ing ten feet in the air, you 
ought to be grateful that 
August’s on deck, for soon
the storms hateful will land«
on your neck. I d rather be 
frying than wading in sleet, 
with chilbains *a-trying to 
ruin my feet I’d rather be 
cooking than facing the 
sno«rs, with icicles hooking 

ir roots in my nose. I’d 
tber be baking right here 

in my dnn, than freezing and 
aching and thawing again. 
The summer is fading, alas, 
that it’s so! And soon «re’ll 
be «rading neck-deep in the 
snow; and then «re'll be sigh- 
ibg. and saying, “How s«reet 
it were to be frying in mid
summer heat! ’’Walt Mason.

rNfl« Leiviig fort h u m  
Corpus Christi, Aug. *16.— 

A large part ot population of 
Port Aransas,an]island town 28 
miles from here, have left the 
island on boats for the main
land, fearing ihe tropical 
storm would cause the island 
to be flooded tonight. The 
wind was blowing at the rate 
of 50 miles an hour at Port 
Aransas tonight but accord
ing to reports here, the only 
damage inflicted had been 
the destruction of a fe««' bath 
houses on the beach. Some 
anxiety is felt for the yacht 
Augusta, which left Port 
Aransaf Sunday for Houston, 
and which has not been re
ported.

Fortify the body to resist 
malarial germs by putting 
the system in perfect order. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a won
derful system regulator. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., 
Special Agents. *

Mi^ Victor E. Garber'and 
little daughter Daisy Dell, 
have returned from a month’s 
visit to relatives at Biloxi, 
Missiy New Orleans and other 
points*

SKeep the body healthy at 
is season by using P rii^y  

Ash Bitters. It is a necessary 
condition to successfully resist 
malarial germs. Stripling, 
Hasdwood Ac Ca, S p e ^  
Agents. — ^

We Pay Highest 
Market Price

For old Socks,. Metal and 
Rubber, Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Beeswax, PouHrj and Eggs.

J O E  z  E  V E
Largest cash buyer of Poulfrf aad 

Eggs lo East Texas

Let Me Handle Your 
Chickens and Eggs on 

Consignment
Ip this way you will realizs 

top market prices and I guar- 
fee prompt returns.

J . N. G R E E N È
204 East Main Street

I'VK-.v


